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Genuine

i-4 OFF

Mr, Henry Wfrkoer »ml MIik Mary

om ;,h V'rr ““,n*ble >,1U0K "<"
vnii ; w,r' ,,urri,•ll * "« R' v
William P. Cnnaidlnc In St, my,
C 'urd, Tuesd iy, J»n 7, 1808, at 7:80 «.

^ iV1‘r*c',uni^r->r rrlen.l.,u.Ui«l at
he Imprewlve cenntiitiy, Tlie nUelld.

Uartliel, riaier of lhe brhle After th,

"remony the. bridal pnrty rrp dred ,0 tb.
residence of the bride’, mother, where an

hfant wedding breakout wa. aere.-d to

Mr. and Mr,. Wirkner left for Eas,
Liverpool, Ohio for , brief viait ,ue
pirent, and relative, of the groom. They

"'ll b- at home in a few week, .. ...... ..

many friend,, who unite in good wiahe,
»"r i\ lia|'i»\ w* (Mt ,i Jife.

Uncle Sam
ever

*n<l if h.« were atuppino jrl thi, viol *1^7 CaI,''(fl '1l ko<mI of “ bargain,
pick up aome of those ut the ^ *°U d cert*,'llF vott to-I .5.

Bank Drug Store.

- — -- ™ w

Onc-fburth off on all Dry Goods, Floor Oil Cloth, Mat-
tings, Bugs, Draperies, Curtains, Boots and Shoes

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, ' Hats and

Caps, Gloves and Mittens.

 itnight, honest reduction from straight, honest
retail prices.

25 per cent, off
From retail pries, pronounced by hundred* of mtr-

*k« mr.ofr ( | , a t; __ I. * '

. .w... ----- - x'- w.wuvunuru pv nunarec
chm-rs the most rea«oiiabk they hnv© f*ver known.

jast what yon th^Jowen pVi^
Not a Clearing Sale that confine* you to old, out-of-atvle

plonder^* BrU rortunut*!l5r Dot lo^ed with that class of

We have decided to turn every dollar’s worth of goods

KbJnw'Tf'**1 U‘foreom Hnn"ul '"'entory. which logins

\oit take no chances. If yon make a purchase and find
bv comparing that we haven't saved von money, bring hack
the good® anil get your chuIi. j n K

are chwini out all Ladies’ Jackets and Capes at less

tthU ̂ ‘n° AI1 new garments, made up

Don’t waiL Goods are moving fast. You get letter
assortment by coming ettrlyr

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

• Mrs. Hannan White,

Mn*. Hnonah While, horn Fleming, who
( wd al H- P,1U,• Minn., on Dec. 24. 1895
w«w buried from 8(. Mary’s church. < hel
M!a. Monday. 4m. 0. llje j{ev w p
Coushiine ofliciMtiog Mrs. White was
born in the town of Lyndon and was
most estimable Christian woman.

A large number of her old friends and
neighbors attended, the solemn requiem
services. Mr. White a woman o.
high character, beloved by all who knew
her.

Her remains were tenderly conveyed to

St Man ’s cemetery. Sylvan, to be placed

beside those of her kindred. May her
soul real in peace.

Sdvtrdf Won

E. G. P
Explanation of the above:

Makes Elegant Cabinet Kotos.

IS Cabinet Photos for $2.00.
account. r\t 1 ____ 1 ___ AL __ « . .

very

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.
Gallery over Holmes’ store.

S M al It ill f B I,

The caae of Jus. Edwards vs. C. E.
Whitaker attracted considerable attend
lion this week, it being a test case.

summer Edwards canvassed this
village for a book entitled “John Bull,
l ru le Sam and Johnny Crapaud,” which

he claimed to be a true and veritable ao
count of his own adventures uud ex-
periences

He obtained orders for about 125 copies

of his book, selling to nearly all the busi-

ness and professional men in the village.
When he came to deliver, Chas. E. Whit-
aker and about twenty others refused to

take the book, alleging the story to be

fiction, the order obtained by false repre.

sentations, and the price excessive.

Edwards sued Whitaker in Ypsilxnti,
obtaining judgment for the price of the
book, $2 75, and costs.. Whitaker ap-
pealed.

The case was tried last Tuesday, and
the jury found for the plaintiff $2 86 with

costs.

clicup we can »1| y„u fir,t.c|aga go,)d“ ‘ 0I,Por‘u‘"ty of allowing you, how

« pound* lre*h Wiiiiealel RaUin* r«r3ac
Freal. Oyter* 16. IN and •»:„ per can.

« pound* be*t Cracker* l«r a.^e

Farffe Cucumber Pickle. 4c per dozen.
I ure Saltpetre 8c per pound.

Strongest IF 4m.no>.la 4e per pint.
ie pound, best Oatmeal tor

*1 pound. Itrown Musar for Sl.oo

"“r *®,C e„,,„,„er. ever, dav
A" do,,nr Ps"™* Wedieme. 58 to 75c
A good Pine Cut 19c per po„„d.
Carge tre.h Lemon. 90e a dozen.
«lo .. Starch and all *oda. 5c per paekace
Fairbanks be.t 4 oitolene 7e per pound
Choice Olive, in bulk 90c per quart.
Good sugar t orn 5e per can.

3 cans Alaska Salmon for ®5c.
Electric Kero.lne Oil lue per ^al

CfeVJb r.aZon   I . aWe in all department,,
to merit a .here of your patronuge ",(luMn,ent« *e can offer, and kojK.

the Bm.,kTDru*Sofre!,nd ' c““ “way* be bought cheap at

F. P. Glazier & Co.

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Jtaur Sank.JPpar iank.

•kna, bur^u^pr^™^**1 LurgUn by the beet torew door, electrical

-d^app, ̂ rea' Thog . S. Bearg, Yjoe-Preg. Geo. P. QIarier, Oaghier.

*

Surpriie Party.

Oo Dtc. 81st t Urge company of friends
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.

T. Conklin, of Sylvan, to surprise Mr. C,

on his birthday, and surely it was a genu-
ne surprise. .

In the morning he was reminded that it

was Ids birthday, and was presented with

an easy cimir by hie wife, and of course
luppoaed this ended the chapter.

But this was not ip be, ior about ll

a. m. relatives nud friends began to arrive,

and not until the fourth sleigh arrived did

t Ix'gin to dawn on him what was taking

dace. Despite the elements, cold and
snow and bad roads, a goodly number
came, and although Mrs. Conklin had re-
quested the friends not to bring any gifts,

as it was only their presence (bat was
wanted, they did as they pleased and
brought many fine memeutoes.

About 1 p. m. refreshments were served,

after which the afternoon was spent in
visiting and story telling until lime to

take their departure to their several homes
all joining in saying they had a very
pleasant and enjoyable time. Amid good

wishes for the new year, thus ended theday. Com.

Snuff Your Candle.

OUR STOCK

If yon expect it to burn brightly you must “unnff” it

know what we are thought of to-day. g' *

S'Wcrware, Cutlery, Sewing Machinesw ’ eUN °Ur 8t0,e i8 filled ^ overflowing
S J We a^W 7 y°U W#,,t th“ of "heiU \ we are glad to have you come and look over

Lnwext • 1 i',UK:k’ f°r lf y°a d° yo° wili ** to buy.

,r»“

Rock salt 23 cents per sack.

C. E. WHITAKER.
A _

XT&ique Organiiation of Saoholor
airla.

the purest water, the purest soup and itsreb.

^•nlta; The cleanest linen in this progressive march.

fcv'Yv/v*

.'lk»
CULSIi STUI LMHDBI

The Federation of Qlrl Baclielora* Clubs

In New York is a co-operative
SOO ‘bachelor” households,

satlon Is composed of many
banded together to secure home
at wholesale prices. They have a laundry

of their own, and the president is ao arthlt

who notifies etch member by mail where

they may purchase their clothing and
food and rant their apartments at 10 per

cent or a third off the regular prices.

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

 Artistic « ^ Granite 4 > Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various erantt.
rongh, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short n Jt?
Ongmal Dcgn*. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Work. « « m
Detroit St, and !7-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2^ Miller Ayl’ 10y>wv fc.1 “W6

positive Cure known to the Medical Profession tar

F#r sale by ell Druggist*.

---------- — ...... r - • •-V
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A. ALLUOIf, KJItor oad Proprietor.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

JANUARY-1896.

Sub. Mob. Tub. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sit.

•••• •••• i 2 3 4

5 6 7 8 9 JO 11

12' 13 14 15 16 17 18

19 20 21 22 23 24 25

26 27 28 29 '30 31 ••••

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Froccedinffe of the First Session.

The republicans carried their resolution
In ihe senate on the 30th for reorganisa-
tion by a vote of SO Vo 2a. the six populists,
who held the balahce of power, declining
to vote, and the list of committees was
announced A bill was introduced pro-
hibiting the issuance of bonds by the
United States unless congress shall by
resolution declare the necessity for them.

* Senator Looge (Mass.) spoke at length
upon the Monroe doctrine, and closed by
predicting that the Venezuelan question
between England and the United States
would be peaceably s< tiled.. ..Tho house
was not in Bes.ion.
In the senate Tuesday Senator Sherman

(O.) offered a resolution for the restoration
of the gold reserve, which therealttr
should be held sacred for the redemption
of the greenbacks and treasury' notes, the
former to be reissued only In exchange
for gold coin and bullion. No action a as
taken. Adjourned to the 3d.... In the
house bills weze introduced to repeal me
law allowing a rebate on the tax on al-
cohol, and to repeal the ten per cent tax
on the circulation of banks other than
national banka Adjourned to the 3d.
In the senate on the 3d Senator Sherman

(O.) spoke at length on the bond question,
saying that additional revenue Is needed,
that the gold reserve should be kept Intact,
and that free coinage was the most danger-
ous of policies. Senator Elkins* (W. Va.)
resolution directing that nil bond Issues be
advertised and the bonds offered to the
public caused a vigorous debate, but no ac-
tion was taken. Adjourned to the 7th...,
In the house a resolution was offered to
Impeach Comptroller Bowler, of the treas-
ury, for refusing to execute the laws of con-
gress in paying the sugar bounty. Ad-
journed to the 6th.

DOMESTIC.
Express trains on the Baltimore &

Ohio Southwestern collided near Seki-
tan, 0., and two men were killed and
nine injured, five of them fatally.

Afl the result of a duel caused by a
feud, J. W. Spafford, a planter living
near New Lewisville, Ark., and John
Croker, a neighbor, are both dead.
The I^trson A Libbey company, deal-

er in lumber and manufacturer of sarh,
doors and blinds, failed in Chicago
for $100,000.

All the furnaces at Newcastle, Pa„
were closing down as the result of de-
mands of employes for pay for a day
•and a half on Sundays and a corre-
spond increase on holidays.
During the year 1895 Immigrants to

the number nf 229,607 arrived m New
York, an increase of Oi.944 over the
year 1894. ‘ *
Heavy frosta prevailed throughout

California, seriously damaging the
Qnmge crop.
The national Armenian relief com-

mittee of New York appends to the peo-
ple of the United States for immediate
and generous contributions to relieve
the' needs of 3(0,000 Armenians who are
^destitute.

The president announced the appoint-
ment of the Venezuelan boundary com-
mission as follows: David J. Brewer,
of Kansas; Richard H. Alvey, of Mary-
land; Andrew D. White, of New York;
Frederick R. Coudert, of New York,
and Daniel C. Gilman, of Maryland.
The loss of life by railroad disasters

of various kinds in the United States
in 1895 was 3,660, against 3,048 in 1894,
The losses by fire in the United States

In 1695 aggregated •$131,576,200, as com-
pared with $115,590,842 in 1894, an in-
crease of $15,987,364.

The number of legal executions in
the United States in 1895 was 132, the
aame as in 1694, as compared W'ith 120
in 1893 and 1C7 in 1802.

Scores of vessels were driven ashore
near Boston by gales and the damage to
hipping along the New England coast
would exceed $500,000. _ 1 ----
As accurately us can be estimated

4,102 lives were lost in 1895 upon the
ocean, 148 upon inland waters, 3,000 by
railroad accidents, 22.304 by disasters
abroad and 7r730 by disasters at home.
Adding to these 157,986 by battle and
79,461 by epidemics, the total sacrifice
ol life was 275,301. ~ *

Alfred Ely Beach, editor of the Scien-
tific American, died at his home in New
York of pneumonia, aged 70 years.
Earthquake shocks were felt at Me-

tropolis, XU., and Cape Gfrardeau, Mo.
The Atlanta exposition came to an

end. The total attendance during\the
04 days was 1,200,600 and tM6 receipts
amounted to nearly $400,000. . * ?
To prevent a strike the Illinois Steel

company closed their shops near Chi-*
cago, throwing 4,000 men out of work.
The legislatures of New York, Massa- 1 States district court at San Vyancisca

their respective capitals, 6 j States is' a citizen thereof.

Five men were burned, three of them
fatally, by an explosion of gas In the
Girard mine at Shnmokin. l*n.
Two baby boys of Thomas R. Bebb

were burned to death at I’almyro, 0.,
imd the mother lost her reason in con-
sequence.
While asleep in their house near

Frontenac, Kan., Robert, John, William
and Archibald McFadden (brothers)
were burned to death.
Five villages, with a population of

16,000 were annexed to Cincinnati, giv-
ing that city a population of 355,000.

1 or the first time in the history of
Colorado the gold output for 1895 ex-
ceeded in value that of silver. The fig-
ures are: Gold, $17,340,495; silver, $14,-
259,049.

Andrew Brown, a negro cattle thief,
was hanged by A mob near West vi lie.
Miss.
•The Philadelphia houxse, the first
genera1 exchange building erected in
this country, was formally dedicated
The public debt statement issued on

the 2d showed that the debt decreased
$1,179,349 during the month of Decem-
ber. The cash balance in the treasury
was $178,027,200. The total debt, less
the cash balance iu the treasury,
amounts to $947,298,262.
Montana produced in metals about

$47,115,000 during the year 1895.
Mrs. John Brunier and her two girls

went down an embankment in a wagon
near Akron, O., aud were fatally in-
jured.
The monthly statement of the di-

rector of the mint shows coinage exe-
cuted at the mints of the United States
during December, 1895, to have been as
follows: Gold, $8,097,145; silver, $75,-
592; minor coins, $107,836; total, $8,-
280.573. ̂
Anthony Huber, William Penn and

John Strong were fatally crushed w hile
working in a box car near Cincinnati. ,
The flour output at Minneapolis for

1895 was 10,581,000 barrels, the largest
ever made by 800.000 barrels.
F. M. Vanden & Co., wholesale dealers

in liquors aud tobacco at Jackson,
Tenn., failed for $100,000.

Albert Woodley, who murdered his
intended wife, Jennie Buchanan, on
May 7, 1894, was hanged in the yard of
the county jall'nt Pittsburgh, Pa.
Gov. Greenhalge, of Massachusetts,

was inaugurated at the capital in Bos-
ton.

The president gave his first state din-
ner of the season, thus inaugurating
the social gaieties of the winter in
Washington.
In a fire that destroyed the residence

of John H. Hibbard at Columbus, O., he
and his wife and two children and Miss
Fay Hibbard and Mrs. Grace Hibbard
Lee, his two sisters, were burned to
death.

Peter Schertz, in the banking and
lumber business at Metamora, 111.,
failed for $100,000.

In anticipation of the expected bond
issue there was considerable business
in gold in New Y'ork at iy£ per cent,
premium.
Four persons were killed, one fatally

injured, four more were missing and 31
received injuries more or less serious
as the result of an explosion in a build-
ing in St. Louis. The money loss was
$100,000.

Fire swept over ten square miles of
valuable territory in Boulder county,
Col., causing a loss of over $300,000.
The statement of the receipts and ex-

penditures of the Uifited States shows
that during the month of December
the receipts aggregated $26,288,937 and
the expenditures amounted to $25,814,-
317, leaving a surplus for the month of
$474,620.

The exchanges at the lending clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 3d aggre-
gated $1,020,042,400, against $1,144,928,-
202 the previous week. The increase,
compared with the corresponding week
in 1S95, was 7.4. , , v ____ 11 ___________

The burning of the Thornton Buggy
company’s house at Des Moines, la.,
caused a loss of $100,000.

There were 403 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 3d, against 310 the week
previous and 373 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

At MillidgeviUe, Ky., a boy named
Walters, while playing, secured a re-
volver aud fatally shot his two little
cousins, two girls, aged four and eight,
and then, sent a ball through his own
head. — — -*

The bodies of two more men were
found in the ruins of the explosion in
8t. Louis, making a total of six lives
lost.

A fire that originated in the basement
cf Horton Donilson’s furniture More In
Creston, la., caused £ loss of $150,000.
Singer & Wheeler, wholesale dealers

in drugs at Peoria, HI., failed for $130.-
000.

Fifteen persons wers injured, soms
fatally, in a railway wreck on the Erie
road at Mead vi I Is, Pa.
The oath of office required to be taken

by a cardinal was administered to Mgr.
Stttolli In the private chapel of the
Catholic legation in Washington.
The Solicitors’ Ixinn aud Trust oom-

puny of Philadelphia made an assign-
ment. The assets were $1,200,000, lia-
bilities unknown.
L. T. Myers, 'ot Richmond, Va., has

been appointed assistant general super-
intsndent of the railway mail service.
At Lincoln. Neb., Judge Holmes sen-

tenced George W. Davis to the peniten-
tiary for life for wrecking a railway
train, whereby 11 lives were lost.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Ex-Gov. Edward J. Curtis died at

Boise, Idaho. He served os territorial
secretary and acting governor 16 years.
Mrs. Patty Richardson, the oldest of

the eight widow pensioners of the revo-
lution, died at her home in East Bethel,
Yt., aged 95 years.

FOREIGN.
In a dispute at Huitxi, Mexico, over s

boundary line four persons were killed
and 20 injured, some fatally.

It was reported that an armed force
of the British South Africa company,
numbering 800 men, invaded the Trans-
vaal territory.

Quc<?n Victoria appointed Alfred
Austin poet laureate of Eugland.
Au explosion in a coal mine at Wragcl,

Prussian Silesia, caused the death of 21
men.
The insurgents iu Cuba were again

moving in the direction of Havana and
great excitement prevailed.
Reports from Constantinople regard-

ing the recent outrages in the vilayet of
Kharput alone show that 138 towns and
villages were desolated, 5,004 houses
burned and 2,078 persons were killed.
Not a single Turk was killed so for as
known.
What promised to be the most im-

portant session of the Canadian parlia-
ment since 1867, when the provinces
were confederated, opened at Ottawa.
On the question of schools in Mani-
tobia the government was so seriously
divided as to jeopardize its stability.

Dr. Jameson.who invaded the South
African republic at the head of 700
men, representing the Chartered Brit-
ish South Africa company, was cap-
tured by the Boers.

It was reported that Dr. Jameson,
the English lender in the Transvaal,
had been shot by the Boers.

Advices say that the whole province
of Havana was up iu arms against the
government, and that the authorities
confessed the grave condition of af-
fairs by proclaiming martial law for
the provinces of Havana aud Pinar del
Rio.

The trade and navigation returns is-
sued by the government for the year
1895 show that . Canada’s nggregste
trade fell from $230,000,000 to $218,000,-
000, as compared with the previous
year,

BARKJUB8T ONIONS PAY.
There’s s market gardener

Minnesota. He is prosperous, makes
his money bn earliest vegetables,
geta his seeds from Sober, fol-
lows Raize rrs Instructions how to grow
1000 bu. per acre and sells Sal/er’s
King of the Earliest onion already in
July and gets $1.50 a bu.t Catalogue
tells all about it and of lots of other
seed for garden atid farm! 35 packages
earliest vegetables $1.00.

If you will cut this out and send
it with 12c. stamps to John A. Snlzer,
La Crosse, Wis., you will get free hls
catalogue and a package of yellow wa-
termelon sensation. (K.)
Impaktul. — Browa— "Big fnifurf of

Smith's, wasn't ill Any preferences!”
Jones— “None whatever. Borrowed wher-
ever ho could.”— Brooklyn Life.

..... . »—
Krhlllrr Thonter, t'hlc**a. 

Extensive changes are being made In the
Schiller stage to give ••Sinbad’’ iu full
scenic value. Begins Jnu. 5th.

Tun influence of custom is incalculable ;
dress a boy SI a man, and ho will utonce
change his' conception of himself.— B. bLJohn. _ *

McVIckor’s Theater, Chicago.

Mr. Frank Mayo will follow ‘‘Ron* of the
Hill” in his dramatization of Mark Twain's
novel, “Pudd’nhead Wilson.”

IIUHlneim Ciutnce — A (iood Income.
We pay you to sell fruit trees. Burk

Nurseries, Louisiana, Mo. ; Hock port, 111.

Tub mind itself must, like other things,
sometimes Iw unbent ; or else it will be
either weakened or broken.— Sir P. Sidney.

“Bkow.n'b Bronchial Troches” are un-
rivalled for relieving Coughs, Hoarseness
and all ThroutTroubles. Sold only in boxes

“Axn did he say ho remembered me when
I was a girl !’* “No; he said he remembered
you when he was a boy.”— Life.

Bebcham's pills for constipation 10c and
25c. Get the book (free) at your druggist’s
aud go by it. Annual sales 6,000,000 boxes.

A sermox over minutes long is a clei*
leal error. —Texas Siftings.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla has over and over again
proved Itself the best blood purlflef iMdi-
cal science has ever produced. It cures
when other medicines utterly fail Its
record Is unoquslled In the history of
medicine. IU siio«'ess is based upofi Us
Intrinsic merit Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Is tho One True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s Pills Sl-SifSSXSrK:

Ca/i’t Break
because its so strong ;

Can’t get out of order
because its so sim-
ple ; Can’t unhook by
itself— Why ?

Sec that \
hump?

Rend twocontelneUmpi forXew
Mother Uoo»« Book Iu color* 40

Richardfon A D^Lon*
Bro*., Pbiladvlphla.

and get

THE MARKETS.

Fire destroyed the hammer shop of
the American bridge works in Chicago,
the loss being $100,000. Two men were

Intensely cold weather prevailed in
the northwest, the thermometer rang-
ing from 12 degrees below zero in Illi-
nois and Iowa to 24 below in Wisconsin.
A report reached Knoxville, Tenn

that SeVen men were killed in a battle
between moonshiners and officers near
4h* Tennessee aud North Carolina line.
Charles C. Hilton, of Chicago, was

appointed by Gpv. Altgeld td succeed
Alfred Orcndorff uS -Hljutant gc-ncral

. of Illinois.

Judge Morton decided in the United

c°nTene<i I ^.rr.ryP «• to

LATER.
President Cleveland signed the proc-

lamation on the 1th admitting the ter-
ritory of Utah to the family of states.
The newly-made state comes m with
a republican governor (Heber M.
Wells) and a republican legislature

II. & S. StrausK,. manufacturers of
corsets in New York, failed for $200,000.
The members of the Venezuelan com-

mission met in Washington and organ-
ized by electing Justice Brewer as pres-
ident.

The Central hotel and George Streit’s
business building Were burned nt Al-
toona, Pa., the total loss being $200,000.

James Newman and wife, aged be-
tween 60 and 70 years, were found dead
in their home near St. Paul, Minn.,
from the effets of coal gas.
Fi\e hundred manufacturers were

represented nt n bicycle show Which
opened in Chicago.

Nkw York, Jan. 6.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ....... |3 60 to 4 M

Sheep ...... .> ............... 2 50 {L 3 75
Hoes ....... ....... .......... S 90 4 50

FLOUR— City Mill Patents. 3 90 iy 4 15
Winter l*atents ........... 3 fig (i 3 05

WH EAT— No. 2 Red .......... 6R«ai (*«
May ........................ 66 (I 66^

CORN.— No. 2 .................. 34V'»’ 3U
_ May ........................ 34 <£0 34a
OATS - Western ....... . ..... 23»44r 27
PORK — Mess ......... : ..... ... y 25 $ ** 50
LARD— Western Steam ..... 5 70 <a 5 75
BUTTER— Western Cr’m’y. IK to 24

Western Dulry ............ 11 u 18

EGGS ....................  22 to 25
CHICAGO.

CATTLE — Beeves ........... |3 50
Stockers and Feeders.... 2 50
Cows ....................... 1 50
Texas Steers .............. 2 !<0

HOGS — Light ................ 3 60
Rough Packing ........... 3 50

SHEER ..........   2 00
BUTTER - Creamery ....... iy

Dairy ......................
Racking Stock ............. 8

EGGS — Fresh ....... i ........ 20
BROOM CORN (per ton).... 20 00
POTATOES (per bu.). ....... 15 „
{’ORK - MesH ................. g *7H$ 9 ou
LARD — Steam ............... 5 37MI 5 40
FLOUR— Spring Patents.... « 15 'y 50

Spring Straights .......... 2 65 to 2 90
W inter Patent* ........... 3 00 3 50
Winter Straight*.... ..... 3 00 #<3 20

to 4 65
to 3 70
to 3 70
to 3 65
to 3 77»*
to 3 60
V 3 60
to :'4

to SO
ft ;o
to 21
#j45 00
to 22

It's your money and your dress

that you want to save, but you
can't save 'either by using cheap
trashy binding. Pay a

few cents more

. 8#"
BIAS

VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDINGS

which last as long as the skirt

Look for 11 S. H. A M.” on the
label and take no other.

If your dealer will not supply you, we
will.

Send lor samples, showing libels and matt-
nals. toths S. H.JtM. Co.. P. 0. Box 699. Nsw
York City.

26y.i
17$

32 Vn-
30 §

GRAIN— Wheat, May
Corn. No. 2 ............
Oats, No. 2 ...................

Rye, No. 2 .................

Barley. Good to Choice..
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— When 1, No. 2 Sp'g.
Corn. No. 3 ......... . ....... £6 W
Oat*. No. 2 White ......... isiJJ

Barley. No. 2 .............. 32*$

5 40
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE — Steers ........... 53 f/)
Texas.... ..... . ........... 3

OMAHA.
CATTLE — Steer* ............ $3 20

Feeders,,,..,  _____ *2$
Cow*..... ........  1 r/,

HOGS— Light and Mixed...!
2 65

tiOVfc

25%
17%
23%
36

0
to 5 45

$ 4 75
to 3 75
to 3 70

3 55

World’s Fair I HIGHEST AWARD. ^

IMPERIAL
* CrRANUM
Is Pure and unsweetened

and can be retained by

the weakest stomach.
A safe, easily digested

FOOD for DYSPEPTICS!
Sold by DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE I

lotin Carle A Sons. New York.

«&°.Kc COFFEE BERRY

sh EEprr. . . . . .x!e ! ! ! ! I l &

The Merion Cricket clubhouse and
the casino attached were burned at
Baverford, Pa., involving u loss of$100,000. - -

Bazyl La Chappelle, a half breed Kn«-
Knakia Indian, aged 125 years, was
buried from his home near Prairie du
Bocfacr, 111.

An express train ran into u freight
at Schooley’s station, O., killing En-
gineer Miehuels, Firemen 1 Leon
Mathers, George Addis and J. H.
tox J. F. Ed min ton, a postal clerk,
and Jesse King, a brnkrinun.
The I’urk No. 2 colliery at Trenton.

I u.,. owned by Menu, Lilly & Co., w.u,
destroyed by fire, the loss being $100,000.
Advices from Havana say that the

who e island of Cuba was practically in
the hands of the insurgents, who were
'' rtlun a few miles of the capital city.

The immrgenu had burned Quivican,
bn, I helijii, Duran, Meleno, Dtd.ur and
Guara. These places are 20 miles from
Havana.

^hejwo children of Abraham Leon-
ard were burned US death at Dallas,
ex., while the parents were tit church.

iinng u fire at the Mldedofi of Mrs.
J' l,arv,,.v “t Wheaton, 111., A. S
Grant and Arthur Vernon were killed
by n fallinng chimney.

McMahon Dial, op & Co., importer. of:

^ TiC0^uo” ‘n Xc’w York-

Secretary Carliale issued a circular
tor a popular loan, saying that the gbv-
ci nnient would sell $100,000,000 30 year
tour per cent, coupon or registered

dut"l. February _1^1H95, for

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many who live bet-
ter than otheraand enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
rtmedy, Svrup of Figs.

Iu excellence is due to Its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
atiyo ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has gi ven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
Beys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ufacturcd by the California Fig Syrup
y> w1ho#?1name ia printed on every

•crept any substitute If offered. *

better than a hold rink.JSD5* tksn on* Stilt •

»(V.VJynat*rV.T, ’iSSMX. T£«
•r? oo« prilMalt. liaa nrudiH'ttri o**r

yrtt tample and larg* catalog for ft ct*. <n *famp».

TELEGRAPHY
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MuMrh th« crowded street* returning. *t

..... .
11 -i«n» hli way:alontf his way;
In his rye • irlc*nt of triumph. In hi* heart
1 e joy sincere.
. . (he voice of shouting thousand* *1111
^ reroundln* »»» hi* e*r.^ wounding w w
t>..i.fdhe ’neath * stately archway toward

the goal of his desire.
___ _ _ __ • woman's figure lolling Idly by
TIU he sa w a
« the Hr*.

ei hare wonf* he cried, exultant; "I have
” saved a cause from wreck,
miihed the rival that I dreaded, aet my

foot upon hla ̂ aok!
at last the way la open, now at aat

*° men call me great
t am leader of the leaders, I am master In
1 the state’"

umTri“ I”' 0f 8rUtl">‘"‘ to And younmU

vllT* ^ Z * io?
hi* duty to injury a.c*‘rt0^,I U’a

don’t let

: >Xbb!T«T hZ I MICH1GAN STATE NEW8.ole ainuKC-

lanfuldly she turned to listen, and decor-
OUS was her pretense.

And her cold patrician features mirrored
forth Indifference:

njen are always scheming, striving for
some petty end.*' said she;

Then a IHtle yawn suppreaalng: “What 1*
til of this totne?"

ii.

Through the ahadowa of the evening. %%
they quenched the sunset glow,

fume the other, faring homeward, with do-
jected step fthd alow. \

Wistful, peering through the darkneaa. till
he saw. as oft before.

Where a woman stood Impatient at the
threshold of the door.

•I hare lost!** he faltered faintly. "All la
over,” with a groan;

©Mi he paused and gaaed expectant at the
face beside hla own.

Two soft eye* were turned upon him wlrh
a woman's tenderness.

Two white arms were flung about him wltn
a passionate caress.

And a voice of thrilling mualc to hla mutely
uttered plea

Bald: "If only you are with me, what 1* all
rest to me?"

114. |

All night long the people's leader aat In
silence and alone.

Dull of eye. with brain unthinking, for hla
heart was turned to atone;

Wh3e the hours passed all unheeded till
the hush of night had ceased

And the haggard light returning flecked
the melancholy east

But the other, the defeated, laughed a
laugh of merriment.

And he thrust his cares behind him with
aa Infinite conlent;

Becking not of place and power and the
smile# of those above.

For his darkness was Illumined by the radi-
ance of love. --

ho,*.! w. .ho„|(|yt l*
In tin. ut.„„.,,hei4L

First Friend — Anil with -
turc of Uoiumtic Uch * l,k-

romo down. \|Ma ^ u‘ -vuu h“v
old friends, V.‘ rB"ur'-

troduco you 1 wife ̂  ^ i"-
Unction effocted.) * (L“uul iutro-

ttnlaton (to Flrat Friend 1 v
haven t seen thi.
have u ^ 1? .f" t'0n,“ n,“«
•nd First Friend ) ‘ 'x4t J{u,Ht°b

8«-ond >'H»nd— How jm|rd wr |

doner. U,u.t sppr.r to you. Mr,

^v0i,lr*thlI^l!,1“,On^O,, *h,, oontrsry: I

.SeuM.,,,1 Friend You flatter us. ],ow
can nu oomprte with you who live |n
the c«, untry, brare,! by .1,1, nurr ‘
mosphere and poaarasinir ever.- *!"
t«ry udva.in.Ke * eVer> “ui-

Mra. italston (.harply)-! con»i,|er

./.t'a^^y 7 hin,.r ..... *r I .a o; “ri;: rez, leg.IlnUton reJok"'tr- 1*‘l,‘uir- «'>‘loh were , „.ore thani I fi7 ̂  ^:zzz
. ........ .,v,rrt:;;; ,o *d7; riT-‘ "> “""-“‘."SX'S

T' '1»r ;2=^^3 •. you atn^er U't&t tt«t tfcg time in which the K„v-
Hnlaton— I thouirht I «» 1 1 , <,>'t»or con Id aifffl such bill ended with

'"K to window!) Ivett yhvUw I ru m,jourmm,,,t <>f the legl.I.ture.
Hello, here comes yonr Fidua A h #U? J 'l court hu* decided that the

Pm aura he’a been talkini ai^^ u.8, i °\ 16 Kovtrnor biila with-..... j-i- H"1:1 ^ ...... ... op-health, he Jooka so conf L! n * u™ rt,,a, a«Uour„inent tt|»-erabla, e< ^ m;*' P^** t4* t»IIIa of the class referresl to and* I that all of tliemwere conHtltutional,
far aa thi* claim i* concerned.

0-r

erahle.rSr sx
friends atand'u^etherj ,U,U th' tW°

b ̂ ‘.d^ r::: a-wCi
Second Prieml — Oh, of conrse And

,7‘ "V 7™''’® ‘B V,-r:>' '"“'ort-
ch- t.Un,'1 *°n,e Jolly ttmea there,

1 ,^i"k * "ball renew the leaw-
Jt a very healthy .-Black and White

A little poker STORY.
Why the Major Was Horry That He Did
t , Not Htay In.
It waa the laxt jack pot. Tom, who

Z SL hn" OP-"* “

A HubstantUI Bleaulng.

Dalay Schofield, daughter of Levi
Schofield; a wealthy Grand Haven lum-
>erman, left home several month* air j
to visit friend* in Indiana. George
C haae,.a bicycle salesman, left about
thl* SiUI,e time, and the couple were
Mulct I y married and went to Grand
liapid* to live without notifying the
youngr wife’s parento of what had hap-
pened. The (mi rents found her, gave
their blessing to the marriage and the
father will furnish the capital for the

young man will go into business for
himself.

COMMISSION MEETS.

Each had grasped the gift of fortune, each
had counted up the cost.

And the vanquished waa the victor, and
the winner he that loat

-Harry T. Peck, In Bookman.

THE FORCE OF EXAMPLE

Scene-Drawing-room with French wln-
Jovi opening on a lawn with flower t>edi*.
In the distance, woods !n the glory of
aotumnal foliage. Time, six o'clock p m.
Enter smart maid, ushering two bachelor

Mends of some 28 and 20 year* of age. re-

A1D (to First
Friend) — Master
and missis is in
the garden, sir. If

you’ll please to
wait here. I’ll go
and find the m.
(Exit.)

** i r • t Friend
(walking to t h e
window |— What a
fortunate fellow

Tw t.it . . 1 ° ,u Hals ton is.
anli'tu i ^ ^ hftM Jrot a P^ty wife

two lovely ehjjdren. I„ .„ch £ bmv-
«*• his life must be one long

flitam of domestic feisty. A summer

,e*r round- (SlSb. MMUi-

flm be th.. ; VUU 1 qwiu* see how it
the ̂ ter. but*( taking a

fenct ,liTe)fIpr‘>pa|‘ator*v to tt iongKlig.
than.iLi1*?^ h"n thi8 ,l‘r; it’s like.

longHlis-

u,m »lr; it s like

J«*< ! n \°n Ka,Ul’ 1 fau«y. onil

,w ki« drainx SonZZ
V.orcer,? . 0, •vour London
nn by ZZZ rZ* hrn‘: 44 mi'‘-

'Cl ,h d.hp eav” aU th,,t bv-
lle“ ,he of my little flat

T,llc YKAB UQVntyr'
1 'V**** my, 4.

*£T 09 1 p,,Ck to ‘bo country my.

Jo- ni»ke

^hl»Einn?ifeo'e,!: health the

^ .,or»»‘.vouro7naf: W .vou’ll
H ,0 ,klnk nf ,, " "“"‘cnt* till you
> T«k« . of another Lr.
hi,, 00 true 1.1 , ’ wpenu on’t.

-buty there, you

^ho’g

citrel
talking non-

Vou’U recover

“ISN'T IT hRKADFIXr

thi* the most unhealthy spot the
kingdom.

Second Friend (in great surprise)-
\ou would not say that if you livet
in I^ndon.

-Mrs Itulatou (speaking rapidly)— If
I wished to enjoy gt»od health I shouk
always live in a big town. Just now
tnere are two eases of typhoid in*he
village, and measles among the chil-
clreu keep my darlings in the house.
Besides, there’s no doctor for miles
and the medicine is made up by the
schoolmaster, who is so worried by the
radicals oh the board that, ns he told
me only the other day, he hardly knows
what he is putting into the bottle*,
hat do you think of that?
Second Friend (visibly paling)— It's

as had as the middle ages.

Mrs. Italston — Isn’t that dreadful?
In the house we never know what the
plumber will do; he drinks so. Tom
says he has his doubts about our well.
Hy-the-bye. will vyu have some ten?
vSeeond Friend (earnestly)— No, thank

you.

Mrs. Italston— Perhaps it’s safer to
drink aerated waters in 'a dry season
like this. You see a large town has its
advantages.

Second Friend— My dear Mrs. Itals-
ton. you stagger me.
Mrs. Italston— I thought I should.

Uut here comes Tom and your friend.
He hates to hear me talk of village mut-
ters; so. as I have lots more to tell you,
we might take a turn in the garden our-
selves.

(Enter Ralston and First Friend.)
Mrs. Italston — Tom, dear , we ari* go-

ing lor a stroll in the garden. (To
Second Friend). There is really quite
a pretty view, and the fog won't begin
to rise for another hour. (Exit Mrs.
Ralston and Second Friend.)

First Friend (heartily) — 1 am pleased
to see you again, old man. I almost
lost sight of you after your marriage.

Italston (gloomily) — Of course; a
wife always loathes her hiislmnd’s
bachelor friends (grimly) unless she
likes them too much to be pleasant;
but n man can pay her back — (with res-
ignation) — by loathing her relations.
First Friend — How bitter you are!

•Hut it is always the same; a man never
knows when he is happy.

Italston — He knows when ho was
happy.

First Frieud — Nonsense. What more
can a man want than a charming wife
jolly children, n rose covered—

Ralston— Sentimental as ever! You
have no idea of married life.

First Friend— I can at least imagine
a long, sweet dream —
Ralston (sharply)— Nightmare, you

mean. I’ve lost my liberty, and, accord-
ing to the rules, should help you to lose

yours. But 1 won’t. As an old friend!
give you my candid opinion: Matri-
mony is the very deuce. To begin with,
just think of the economical

F'lrst Friend (nervously) — Of course,
u man must be prepared to make sacri-fices. *

Kaiston — So might n woman. My
wife spends more on dress every year.
Then 1 have given up my club to please
her. ...... . __ .. .......
First Friend— She want* to have yo j

with her always. How beautiful is true
love! (Sighs.)

Hu 1st on- -You call it true love; I call
it true jealousy. If I stayed in town td
dine w ith one of you boys she would
»ob the waa deserted. Yeti when I'm

..... . Alleged Dead Man Found.

for the limit, ten ciolTara. '"manlTrT^he I hv").1™"'! 0,f‘Jen>. whol!e a,leS«i <kn!h
tu-xl man, rai»e<l thr entrance ten An ( Vn "8' n the M"nist,“e river laat
dollar,, a, ,lit] al,o the major and th" k o“t T3"'. 80 ?U‘‘l>iciou8 'bat the
colonel. The dealer dropped out and III I °' T' M‘ to W tht' $2,000
the Other, trailed ttloL with 7“ 7 ^ P'.’bcy wl,ich hc “n-ied. i.
colonel’s raise ̂  b the alive at Eagle, Waukesha county, Wis.
It had been* previously am^d ti  v Ogden'* brother and Dr. Chase, of

whiletMlhnitwasto lt tln fl^r1 I I?arrlcttl1* affidavits to hisdeith,
players might increase their tet* ! ̂  uI,efirc<1 to ^ an attempt
yond that figure if the underxtnr u* defrau<1 the Hisurunce companies.
was mutual durimr tlu* Tue suppose*! drowned man was Ideptl-hand. ng th<? Plny ot :fled ^ another brother, James, and the

Th* bettlnffaoon ran Ugh, and Blank- ‘uHl0rttlM
lin‘, lom were not long in discover- Michigan-. Soldier Cansns.

,nf , xh* P01 n,«8t go to either the Se^tAry of State Gardner issued a
colonel or the major, and they tlropped cen8US bulletin of soldiers as follows:OUt* % The assregate number of I'nit*^

Juatice Brewer Kiecfcd Preuldrnt -Oaths
Are A dm In littered.

Washington, Jan The Venesua-
lan com mission met at 11 o’clock Sat-
urday morning In the diplomatic room
of the department of state. Messrs.
Coudcrt,»rewer.Alveynnd Gilman were
in attendance. Mr. White was absent.
The four commissioners remained

w ith Secretary Olney for half an hour
discussing routine matters pertaining
to their organization. Mr. Gluey will
not participate in any of the work of
the commission, and when the commis-
sioners emerged from his office into the
diplomatic reception room he remained
•'•hind. Each member of the tribunal,
with the exception of Prof. White, re-
ceived his formal certificate of appoint-
ment from the president Saturday.
The form of this credential is pecul-

iar and extremely explicit, urging the
* jmmiKsioners to proceed without de-
lay, pointing out rules for their govern-
ment, a., I noting that the import must
be made to the president. The follow-
ing is a portion of each.

. 32 Won’ Brewer: Tou are
hereby appointed a member of th* com-

nveatl5a,w and rf,P°rt uI>on the
true ^ location of the divisional line be-

of

v - I . Tjle *«/***<« number of United State*

/Cl!:::". n,ise ,he limiv' 8ai<i

m^eS.
the colonel.

Make it $20,” ..Id the major, and he
;id to look unconcerned, while he
turned his cards face down on the
table.

Fifty, ’ replied the colonel, after
carefully scanning the corner of his
hand.

“Raise it $100, colonel.”

The colonel scanned his hand again.
Then he looked ut the major »tnd said
impressively:

“Such a hand ns this, major, comes to
a man but once in a life time. I’d bet a
million on i* but ns 1 haven’t got that
much, here is all I have,” and ‘ the
colonel laid out his gold watch, a dia-

mond ring and $100 in bills. We’ll call
it $:ioo in all.”

The pot hud now grown to large pro-
portions. The other men gathered
around the colonel's chair to watch the
major.

and for 9 the civil condition Is not re-
ported. Of the foreign-born 455 are single,
*.2«7 married, 803 widowed. « divorced, and
for 4 the civil condition is not reported.
The ages range from 40 to 95 years. The
number of confederate soldiers In the state
Is 158, of whom 102 arc native and 4fi foreign-
born. . Soldiers of the Mexican war num-
ber 41, and 30 of them are native-born.

Michigan Teacher*’ Association.

The State Teachers’ association in
session at Lansing elected the follow-
ing officers:

President, C. O. Hoyt, Lansing; first vice
president, E. L. Briggs, Coldwatcr; second
vice president. John A. Stewart. Bay City
corresponding secretary. J. N. Schiller,’
Niles; railroad secretary. J. W. Kennedy,
Detroit; treasurer. H. T. Blodgett. Lud-
Ington; members of the executive commit-
tee for three years. G. W. Walker. Adrian;
Miss Flora Beadle, Hastings; Delos Fall.
Albion.

Hnin# r111 •pp,y to th« matter all per-law municipal and International
wU1 fnake  import to the president

iin***^ conclusions together with the evl-™ ^ !in? documents sumblUed to and
conceded by them, with as little delay as

Wlth the thorouffh and lm-

with!* *ratl°n 0t lhe flubi#ct to **»
Upon assembling in the diplomatic

room. FR® commissioners immediately
proceeded to the selection of a presid-
ing officer, who will hereafter be denig-
rated as the president. As was expect-
ed Justice Brewer was chosen unani-
mously.

I resident Brewer proceeded to ad-
minister the oath of office to the oth«jr
commissioners and then Commissioner
A Ivey acted in a like capacity for the
president.

A motion to designate a clerk to act
for the 4>resent temporary session of
the commission was adopted, and Mr.
J. W alter Blauford, priv ate secretary of
the secretary of state, was accordinglydesignated. * *

This concluded all business for pres-
ent consideration, and on motion of
Commissioner Coudert the'eommission
adjourned to meet on Saturday next.
January 11. at f0:30 o’clock a. m. (un-
less the president of the commission
chose to select another date) in the
diplomatic room of the department of
state.

COMPLETE THE PENSION BILL.

Fraudulent Debtor Act All Right.

&w!SSs|§fSS«35
$:>00, which would raise the major’s bet which.44thia e,af8 of d«btor» may be
*-‘00. He was about todyop the eheck in cou,ll,lUe(1. Jail, is constitutional in
the ]>ot when he looked up at the I ^ er3' I’11*' tK>ljlar. The ease was brought

colonel’s face. There was a confident 0 ! harl^s l\' V)? 1Ienr>' C- Hummer
gleam in the colonel’s eves. The major ag7l n,8t thc. fher,fr o£ Manistee county,
hesitated. “He must have ’em.” "he I by Whom they nre h^ld ^ cuatody.

Karulng* of Michigan Knud*.

The earnings of railroads within this
shite for the month of October were $;k-
0(.»,7:h. In October, 1804, they were $2,-
•71 A ir.n 'ru.. ____ ______ * _ ____ .

murmured to himself, and then to the
surprise of all present he torn up the
check.

“The pot is yours, colonel,” he con-
tinued aloud. .‘T can tell wh* n n man
has ’em, and it's a good poker player
who knows when to quit.”

\ u-av, drawled the eolonel, and hc t imwiiho* imp
smiled as he threw his hand down upon j of b-bti per cent,
the table and begun counting the chips ‘
and money in the pot.

'’But,” continued the major, *Td con-
sider it a great favor, colonel, if you’d
tell us what you had. Was it a royal
straight flush or four aces?”

“Do tell us, colonel,” cried all the
others in chorus.

• There’s my hand, gentlemen,” re-
plied the colonel; “you may look ut it.”
The hand was turned face up on the

table, and t here, revealed to the ga/.e
of the spectators, was -not n royal
straight flush, not four aces, but an
innocent little pair of deuces.

• Great Scott!” cried the major, as he

saw the hand. He jumped up and tore
around the room, .’pulling at his hair
like a madman.
“(Hi, some one kick me for an idiot,”

he yelled. Then, as a further explana-

tion, he returned to the table and showed
his discarded hand, and io! there were
two trays. — Toledo Blade.

* * -•'“V ’ ̂  v
716,100. The nggrgate earnings to No-
vember 1 this year were £23,512,513, as
compared with $23,610,023 for the same
months last year. This is an increass

.*

LlahllltlcM of Ntorkholder*.

The Michigan supreme court has
decided that stockholders in corpora-
tions cannot be held liable for labor
debts contracted before they became
stockholders, but that such liability is
confined to the persons who were own-
ers of stock at the time the labor was
performed.

-- ------- - ^
A Lennon In Patience.

One of the happiest little boys I ever
saw is a cripple and will never walk.
His lower limbs are paralyzed, and the

little fellow is Wheeled around in a
choir made fur his especial use. When
1 first saw him I thought how awful
it must lie for a seven-yen r-old boy not
to Ir* able to run and play like other
children, and without thinking, I asked:
‘‘Isn’t it lovely here? Don’t y*»u wish
you could run and jump?”

‘ Yes,*’ said the little fellow, ‘T might
* « a *    _ - — S- -- 9 . - 1*- w -

mmrnx.- • «•**««

wrhaps l*d get hurt. Little boys do.”
Then 1 felt rebuked, and the little

boy, whistling and singing in hisclijiir,
playing with whatever is given to him,
the minutes of the hours by which the
days are told, like sunbeams lighting
and gladdening life’s pathway, has been

a lesson to me singe 1 first saw him.—
Washingtou (Star. *

Brief New* Items.
Daniel llaggart, a resident of Paw

Paw, died from the effects of swallow
Ing a brass door key.

The statement is made that 4,290
bushels of potatoes marketed at Gay-
lord recently brought $343.20, or but
eight cents u bushel.

The Sanilac County state bank at
Croswell tiled articles of incorporation
with the commissionor of banking, its
capital is $30,000. *
The Charlevoix city council granted

a franchise for an electric railway from
the depot* to the Chicago resort on
Round lake.
Charles II. Parris, in jail at Monroe,

was identified ns Charles Kline, a no-
torious Ohio life convict, pardoned last
Octobar.

Charles Fuller was fatally stabbed
during a quarrel at Breedsvillc by Wil-
liam Gardner and Norman Herold.
W. H. Allen, a farmer, was fatally j

hurt in a runaway accident at Petos-l:ey. u ......

It cost Calhoun comity $6,078 to Took
t .1 ___ : ___ au_ — ____ 3 _____ a

CarrtM •137.boo.ooo, .„d will n.
ported In Committee Wedne*daj.

Washington, Jan. 8. - The subcom-
mittee of appropriations in charge of
the pension appropriation bill has
completed the consideration of the bill
nnd will report it to the full committee
Wednesday next. It is believed that the
consideration of the bill by the house
will commence next week. The bill
carries about $137,900,000, a decrease of
a little over $2,000,000 from the esti-
mates submitted by the commissioner.
This reduction was made because the
total appropriation of $140,000,000 waa
not expended last year, and from the
belief’ bascd upon figures, that the
hlgh-tide figures for pension appropria-
tions had beeta passed, and tha* from
now on the amount expended will con-
tinually decrease.

Three important amendments hare
l*een attached to the bill. The first
provides that no suspension shall be
made on charge of fraud until the
charge shall first have been adjudicated

in a U nited States district court, except
vvhere the alleged fraud constitutes a
plain violation of a statute, ns in '(he
case of the remarriage of a widow. *

lhe second amendment provides that
any claim under the act of 1890- ff
granted, shall date from the dati of
the first application. Pensions under
the present practice, if rejected, sus-
pended or dismissed on the first ap-

c uion011 datC fr0m the d«te Q* adjudi-

The third amendment repeals the
section of the dependent law of 1890
requiring a widow to show that she i«
devendent for her support on her daily

"\c», sum tiic nnu renovv, "i mignt it cost \ ainoun roomy jo.uts t<
ike but I’m happy where tl<—Vind after tramps during the year just
u*rhiimi I’d o*rf. hurt. Little Ihwm do ” closed. In 1894 the exjense was $3,547.

The steamer Salina, while going up
the river three miles below Marine
City, caught fire and waa burned. She
was loaded with package freight, and
the loss8 waa $15,000.

Dr. George B. Lat hrop, a professor in
the University of Michigan, died at Lot
Angeles, Gal.] of consumption.

SIX TRAINMEN KILLED.
ILd SniMhup R..p„ru.,i frmu Chlllieoth*

Swrltch l.rft Open.

Chillicothp, O., Jnn. 6.— At 11 o'clock
Saturday niirht t«o freight trains stood
on • switch at Schooicv's station seven
miles cast of here. The first train pulled
out and the conductor thinkiu,! that
the second one would follow, left th.

tho^. .T"' a latern v"' exP"“ cam<‘ "long at
40 miles un hour, and running onto the

W th C° ^ With the ‘™in Btsn.l-mg there. Both trains were badly
wrecked. Engineer Tom Michaels, of
the express, had both arms and legs cut
o« and died 8unU#y morning ft hi.
f°'"e ‘n 11,18 ci,y' «» flren.^, Lena
Mau»cr», was InguaiHy killed.
Engineer F itzsimmons of the freight’

escaped without serious injuries, but

‘ "ef ff’j ,'ltie;:rpc Addi8' ,,n<, ano(her
l it. man J. H. Cox, were killed. Jes»e
King, the front-end brakeman, waa also

tonedV rnd r0"*111 Clcrk8 J- E- Edlng-
ton. of LoTcland. and J. D. Murphy of
t.reentleld, were badly injured. Edliig-
ton hns smcc dieti. Conductor Bended

tU wrack^M "f’1' ^ 'S .re8l,on,‘iljle
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R (Means “take")

Prescript

We take special care to fill pre-
scriptions correctly and

promptly,

And know that our drugs are absolutely
pure.

We take no chances on this little point, and you can’t afford to
take any chances in the filling of prescriptions or family receipts. •

The best pharmacist is the one yon want to patronise.

We want your prescription trade.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

The Only Way
To intelligently judge the future is to judge the

past My tailoring reputation in the past has been tfood.

My constant endeavor is to make it better.

GEO. WEBSTER The Tailor.

5) <3X9 eJaii) q)&3 eJaS s

Reduction Sale
- - FOE - -

•JANUARY.
We offer our entire stock of Furniture at greatly reduced prices.

Also Stoves at prices to close out.

'W. J. ZKZO'A.P

READY ON TIME
('oulcaii't have been so

without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether it is a clock,
w atch or piece ot jewelry
you want, you can he sure
of its reliability if you
buy from us.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

GEO, E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

*r..r Auction. Bills furnish-
ed Free.

__ CAVEATS,
TRAD2 MARKS,

DaSICM patents,
r , , COPYRIGHTS, etc.
vr*vV^aU°P ftn<’ tri G Handbook *rtta to-HUNN a CO., fol Uroaowav. Nrvt Von*.

S1” Wl Pareau for •ecnrlnu patents la Anwrica.
hr u* i» brourht before

the public b/ a notice given free 01 cLarja in tuo

f (itBiific

™s|?asf«5ss
rear: |L30 it* months. AddrtM. UUUnTa CO..
VVBUMUKH4, Slil Droiuiway, New Voric City.’

#

IL

r-i-p-a-n-s
—

J The modern stand-
u
O'

arc! Family Medi-

C/)
cine : Cures the

u
> common every-day

o ills of humanity.

y
o US, MANN

OhtlMa aad Vicinity.

Th« sleigblnK i> fair again. -- - ------
Cbaa. Whitaker was In 4nn Arbor

Tueada?.

Geo. Staff an has purchaaed the Petten-

gill pacer.

I). B. Taylor was In Ann Arbor last
Monday on business. _ ________________ ̂

The village marshal has had his salary

raised to $43 per month.

Mr Jacob Staffan and son, Leo, spent
Sunday with Dexter friends.

Jas. Ackerson will attend the poultry

show at Jackson the last of this week.

Miss Grace Paxon was the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. C. T. Conklin the past week

Mias Olive Conklin is spending some

time at the home of her brother, C. T.
Conklin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Yerby, of Leslie,
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs C. T.
Conklin.

Mr. and Mrs C J. Chandler are stop-
ping for a few weeks at the Meldon
Hotel, Kansas City; -
Local talent will produce “Hand and

Glove” at the Opera House In the near

future for charity's sake.

Mr. Thomas Gorman left to day for
Assumption College, Sandwich. Canada,

to complete his education.

Mrs. C. H. Kempf visited friends In
Jackson this week, and while there at-
tended the wedding of a relative.

Girls, this is your year. Make the beat
of it. It will be seven long years before

the next leap year smiles upon you.

The Standard Oil Co. unloaded two
large iron tanks here last week, which
will be placed in their supply depot.

Leo Staffau left last Monday night for
Portland, Ore. He will viait Salt Lake
City. Seattle, and other prominent cities
before returning.

All officers, offlcers-elect, and memoers
of Columbian Hive meet air Maccabee

Hall Saturday evening, Jan. 11, at 7
o’clock. Business of importance.

Messrs II. Lighthall, Jas. Taylor,

Tommy McNamara and John Farrell went
to Jackson Monday evening to hear Robert
Ingersoll at the Hibbard Opera House.

The Francisco Cornet Band will give a
box social at the home of Mr. Henry
Notten, Wednesday, Jan. 15th, 1898. All

are cordially invited. Music by the band.

Mr. William Eisenbeiser and Miss Jessie

Bush, both of Sylvan, were married Jan

2, 1895, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Wiuans. Rev. C. L. Adams
officiated.

The name of J. J. Raftrey is to be added

to the list of early closers. The whistle
of the stove works is to be blown every

evening at eight o’clock as a signal to
close doors.

A box social will be given at the Sylvan
Centre school house on Friday evening,

Jan. 10, for thfe purpose of purchasing
netessary school appendages. A hearty

invitation is extended to all.
f..y

There will be the usual address before

the Lyceum at the Reading Room next
Monday night, though it cannot as yet
be announced by whom it will be given.
Admission, 5 cents to non-members.

The following are the officers of the

Baptist Sunday School: Supt., Stephen

Chase; Sec., Laura Lane; Cor. Seo.. Mrs.

J. R. Gates; Treas , Wm. Laird; Li-
brarian, Lulu Girdwood; Chorister, Mrs.
Geo.°Blaich.

ftMOlntioni'

Tbs following resolutions were pre-
sented at the union temperance meeting

last Sunday evening and adopted by a
rising vote :

Wuerras, It has been shown that
there are violations of the liquor laws in

our village ; therefore,

liftolved. That we, the united English
Protestant congregations of Chelsea, favor

the absolute enforcement of the liquor

laws in our village,

f ifoototf, That we urge our village offi-
cers ot the law to fulfill their duty by the

prosecution of all violations of the liquor

laws, and pledge our hearty support to all

such efforts at enforcement.

AND

Ooruioil Proccodingg.

[official]

Chelsea, Dec. 11, 1895.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Trustees Present — Schepk. Riemcu
schnelder, Glnaler, Pierce and Foster.

Trustees Absent— Mensing.

Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

Treasurer’s report;

Cash on hand Nov. 1, 1895. .... .$1849 18
Cash received during Nov., 1895. 88 87
Orders paid during November... 499 88
Amount on hand Dec. 1, 1895. . . . 888 42
Moyed and carriid that the Treasurer’s

report be accepted and placet! on file.

The following bills were presented t

Harry Shaver, days’ work on
street.... .. ................. $ 3 50

Ed. Chandler, for Deputy Marshal
service...... ..... ........... 5 00

Chelsea Electric Light Co., for light-
ing one-half month of November 70 00

Glazier Stove Co., 45 pieces of
sewer pipe at 80 cents per pipe. .'. 36 00

A C. Pierce, salary for month of
November ...................... 45 00

Warren Guerin, 31 loads of gravel
at 50 cents pel loud ... ........... 15 50

Barney Ket lan estate, 6 loads gravel 2 97

Moved and supported that the above
bills be allowed.

Ayes — Schenk, Riemeuschneider, Gla-

zier, Pierce and Foster. .

Nays — None.

On motion Board adjourned

G. W. BCckwith, President.
Fred W. Robdkl, Clerk.

About tbo American WTiocluroman.

Ella Hepworth Dixon, an English
writer, informs the English readers of the

Ladies’ Pictorial that in bicycling “the

American ladies would appear to affect a

particularly manly costume with tight
breeches and flyaway coat. For what
the American young woman pleases to do

she does, and Ihere is no one — at least of
the other sex — who is audacious enough to

say her nay. He may grumble and sniff
in his offices and clubs, but the American

father and husband is too well brought up

to permit himself an opinion at home on
anything which concerns his womankind.”

Is the Bread made
from

The most popular

brand ot Flour sold

in Chelsea.

J.C.Twitchell,
PHYSICIAN

AX!)

SURGEON.
Office in Hutch & Durand Building.

Notico.

I have removed my shoe shop to the
basement of the Durand & Hatch block.
All those owing me are requested to call

and settle at once. My terms hereafter
will be strictly cash.

U. H. Townsend.

Words in Sooks.

Subscribe lor the Herald.

Fred Soger drove his team up fo the
Chelsea Holler Mills last Saturday, hitched

it and went inside to transact some busi-
ness. When he came out he found they
had broke loose and ran away. Damage,
a broken bob-sleigh and harness.

The Rev. George Clarson, of Milford
accompanied the Rev. W. P. Considine to
Grass Lake last Tuesday and officiated and

preached in Mrs. Cullen’s home, where

Mass was celebrated. After services both

of the reverend gentlemen were delight-
fully entertained by Mr. and Mrs M. G.
Carleton at an elegant dinner.

1 he subject of the sermon at the Con-
gregational church next Sunday morning
will be “Back from the Father’s House to

Nazareth.” In the evening the pastor
will begin the cuitom of giving a short
prelude upon some topic of common in-
terest before the sermon, the first subject

being the Venezuela Question. \

I hefoe were 337 marriage licenses issued

in m < oumy .luring 1895. an increase of
13 over Hie year before. Eighty-eight
b ide h .ve gone from the University City

and 51 from the Greek City during the
v« ir. While of i hi1 male parties to the con-

(‘onir.K l Aim Arbor has furnUhed 70 and
V pdhinti 39. The youngest marriage was
early in they. ar, ages 17 and 15; the old-

est couple were 67 and 02. One groom of

3$ wedded a bride of 60 summers, and
one groom of 5u wedded a bride of 26. 1

The total number of distinct words in
the New Testament, excluding proper
names and their derivatives, is 4,829. The
vocabulary ofthe Old Testament is much
larger. According to Gesmin’s “Lexi-
con,” the Old Testament contains 5,810
distinct words, not counting proper nanies

and obsolete roots. A few comparisons
with the above may not prove uninterest-

ing to the readers of this department.
The '’Iliad” and the “Odyssey” together
contain 9,011 distinct words; Milton used

9,028 different words and forms of ex-
pression in his entire works, and Shake-
speare, the peer of all language twisters,
used over 15,000, or one-third more than
was used by all the writers of both the
Old and the New Testaments.

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea^

H. W, SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of the
Nose, Throut, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 27

Notice,

Go to C. E. Whitaker’s to get your
saws filed7. All kinds of woodwork re-
p iin .I. All work Warranted.

TIio Discovery Saved His Life,

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers-
V,H<'. III., says: “To Dr. King’s N^w Dig.
covery 1 owe my life. Was taken with La

Grippe and tried all the physicians for miles

about, hut of no avail and was given up

and UM \ could not live. Having Dr.
King’s New Discovery in my store i senl
for a bottle jmd began its use and from the

first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up aud about again.

It is worth its weight in tjold, “We won’t
keep store or house without It. Get a free

trial at F. P. Glazier & Co’s Drug Stow.

R. McCOLGAN.
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of Philadelphia Poli-
clinic in diseases of eye* ear and
throat.

Office and residence corner Main,
and Park streets, Chelsea.

Operative, Prosthetic
and Ceramic Dent-
istry in nil their
branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given free. Special

. . , . attention given to
children s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local

located l C ID extracl,DK- Permanently

Office over K e ij^ iY ulvs^lfiink’

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public. >

All k‘giil business given prompt
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull & -WilkinsoD
Building, Chelsea, MicL.
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We are offering as
leaders this month :

^ ,h"
iifht* t nnnti 5jcenU.
l„iue (iernmn blue calico, 30 inches wide, now 9| cenU.

H«t printf o*1*1 Pitci‘.*’ 8^.?,ny* ^
tfllixt reduced. Md •pecial bargain g in luiW shoes at #1.25, 11.S0

Iwial sale on all remnanU. All marked way down.
\|| cloaks half price, fall goon, as gales are good at these priceg, and

taik till goo" lK! I°w-

' i j| ^ off.

A lot of men's socks, were 25, 30, 35 and 40 cents; choice for 19 cents.
\ tot of Mi***’ underwear, Jersey woolen, was 11.00, now 624 cents.
tlotofTadto* underwear, Jersey woolen, small sizes, was ll.oO, now

kuts.

jfk for above items, as you will find them just as advertised.

K, S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

HE CASH STORE
Tinware at 1-2 price.

Groceries Cheap and Good.

OHN FARRELL.
Ilit-r vrird Drutach geaprorlicii.

hat Do You
to Find

has a

Un% and Thtrt.

Now harveat saw tngi.

E E 8htver- photographer,
new 'ad" iu ^

l>r. Hamilton I, |n Om* Lake on
Thursday of each week.

For sale, two rlilafe lota, centrally lo-

Inquire at this oftlce.

‘(•lothea do not always make the man M
Sometimes they make a bl(K>mer girl.

Hector Cooper, of Sylvan, and Cynthia

Kendall, of Sharon, were married last
week.

If you are in the habit of going to sleep

m church, you do not help the preacher
»ny by occupying a front seat.

Wanted, s well recommended young
man as traveling salesman. Salary, $40 00

per month. Call or address 8. King,
Chelsea House.

The engagement of Miss Nell Kempf,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Reuben Kempf,
of Ann Arbor, and Mr. Elmer H. Close,
of Toledo, is announced.

Lost, on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 5,
between Chelsea and the residence of M.
Schenk. Sylvan, a navy blue triple cape —
mackintosh cape. Finder please leaye at
this office.

Washtenaw county spent $293 21 in
sparrow bounties last year, an Increase of

$20 oyer the year before, although the
bounty was cut down from 8 to 2 cents
per head in March. Ttys represents pos-

sibly the destruction of 14,000 sparrows in

this county.

America’s prolific potato crop of 282,.
000,000 bushels is exceeded by four
European countries. Germany produces
784,000.000 bushels} Russia. 521,000,000;

France. 88o.000.000; Austria, 285 000,000

The potato crop of the world exceeds the

wheat crop by over 700,000,000 bushels.

The following officers were elected in
the Unadilla Sunday school for the ensu-

ing year; Supt., W. B Collins; assist-
ant, Frank Birnie; sec’y. Albert Watson;

treas, Jennie Richmond; librarian, Chas.

Hartauff; assistant librarian, Mrs. Charles

I lartsuff; organist, Mrs. Cora Hartsuff;
chorister, 8. G. Palmer.

Id a firsl-claae meat market? The first thing is the class of
meat kept in stock — whether it is nice, tender and juicy, or
tough as a 10-year old Texas steer. Being satisfied on* this
point, you begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. We would be pleased to have you call and
pnt us to this test We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, and
all our meats will be found first-class and the best in the mai-
keh Our prices will always be found just right, too. •

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

mi UMTS IN YOUTH
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

make nervous, diseased men
Hf f) PC II I T of ignoranoft and folly in youth, overexM-tlon of mind and bu*Iy indno-|#j

V.T * * 1*7 lout and exjmsore are omiitantiy wrwtinu the lire** oud fatnn-f* 4
^^orthoomndHcf promiaingyounamen. Horn* fade and wither at an early

mimhood, while others are forml to draic «»ut a weary, trniUnaa an<l|*
**h*rs reach matrimony but find no aoloce or comfort then*, im-in. 1 . *n-urrs rrecii maxruuony out nau no eoiore or coimurv tuom * u,

The farm, the oifior, tiio work&hot*, the polyit^

RESTORED to manhood by drs. k.& k. g
» "g- A^WALSEIL Wm.A. WALKEtt, MES. CHAS. FKKKY, CJSA8. PERRY, a

K
|&

If you want Rome good sound reading

you can get the following ; Century,
Frank Leslie's, Review of Reviews, Mun-

wy’s, Godey’s, Metropolitan, Cosmopoli-

tan, Ladies’ Home Journal, and other
periodicals. Now for sale by A. E.
Winans. Subscriptions taken for all
magazines and newspapers.

The following officers were elected at a

recent. meeting of the W. R. C,: Presi

dent, Mrs. G. W. Palmer; Sr. Vice-Pres.,
Mrs. R. S. Armstrong; Jr. Vice Pres.,

Mrs. J&s. Harrington; Treas., Mrs War-
ren Cushman; UbapUin, Mrs. G. Crowell;
Conductor, Mrs T. E. Wood; Ass’t Con.,

Mrs. J. Palmer; Guard, Mrs. J. D.
Schnaitman.

Good OithMUiMp.

Don’t snub a boy because be wean
shabby clothe*. When Edison, the In-
ventor, first entered Boston he wore a pair

of yellow linen breeches in the depth of
winter.

Don’t snub a boy because of the igno-

rance of bis parent*. Shakespeare, the

* <>rltl s poet, was the son of a man who
waa unable to write hi* own name.

Don’t anub a boy becauae bis home is
plain and unpretending. Abraham Lin-
coln’* early home waa a log cabin.

Don’t anub a boy because be chooses a
humble trade. The author of Pilgrim’s
Progress was a tinker.

Don’t anub a boy because ol his physics

disability. Milton was blind.

Don’t snub a boy because of dullness in

bis lessons. Hogarth, the celebrated

painter and engraver, was a stupid boy at
his books.

Don’t snub a boy because he stutters
Demosthenes, the great orator of Greece,

overcame a harsh and stammering voice.
Don’t snub him for any reason. Not

only because be may some day outstrip
you in the race of life, but because it is

neither kind, nor right, nor Christian.

JMisiog Pays!
That ifi, the right kind pays. A

pleased, well satisfied customer is
our choice of advertiseulenU.

Finest Quality of Gtoo&s,

The Lowest Prices,

Courteous Treatment,

Prompt Delivery,

up ourAre all needed to make
kind ol advertising.

A customer doesn't feel like com-
ing back when he is sold sham goods
at a high price.

This week we shall offer another
lot of Fairbanks’ Golden Cottolcne
at the extra low price of 8o per lb.

Our Teaa and Coffees

Are making customers every day.
When )ou want an extra good cup
of tea or a bup of coffee, the fittest
you ever drank; just try us; we have
got the goods that will please vou.

A “Horrii” Man’s Opinion. Tea Dust.

A confirmed bachelor says that before

the new woman indulges iu further hopes
she should learn :

To put her bands in her pockets.

To throw “over the shoulder.”
To run without “poddling” her feet.

To sit iu a bootblack’s chair without
blushing.

To take her bat off in a theater.

To Croat a street without holding up
her bloomers.

To borrow money without suffering
from qualms of conscience.

To refuse to lend money.
To shun the bargain counter.

To cipher without counting on her
fingers.

To perch on a high stool at a lunch
counter.

To go out between the acts.

To tie a “four-iu-hnnd.”

To wear yellow shoes iu winter.

To “talk back” at the telephone girl.

To l rag aboht her music.

To dodge a creditor.

To whistle through her fingers.
To score a base ball game.

To go crazy twice a year over politics.

To users of this grade of tea we
would say that if you want some-
thing that will suit you try our
Japan Fannings at §c per lb.
Better than wfcftt high-priced

dealers charge yon 1 24c for.

t'anned (wood*.

Our list of canned goods comprises
the finest goods that money will buy.

If you want a good can of corn,
succotash, peas, Lima beans, string
beans, or 41 fact anything in the
canned vegetable line, don’t forget
that we warrant every package we
put out.

All the oatmeal you can carry
away for 25 cents.

Use Vail & Crane crackers' best
on earth. Beck’s wheat flakes. Try
our genuine sliced dried beef.

Satisfaction; good goods and .low
prices always to be found at our
store.

Things Vroa “Life.”

smArmnmknmt ' Divwredbot mated asaia

nrno IUMES OW TEIimOMIALS USED WITHOUT WWTTES CGWSEST.-**\ma7a. Wm.A Wnik«r o* iteh RtrM* MMr— “1 hsTe en&’ceoV
SYPHILIS

emissions
stricture
CURED

Wm. A. Wnlknr of Mth Strret •ajyt-’T have roffcreoN
untold wmire for my "tmj life.” 1 wa* indi»crwt
------ J - ----- Aa of thaliojV 1 contracted1*roongai
Bjpbili« hod oUi«*r Private iU* --
mouth and throat, bon« itainn, hair loore, ----
faca, finjear nails oam* on. • i.ted^a, thin a!Hi*«-

ianoraZT^H
nd other Private dlaafcaaM

loose, pini|>l4e on«£

__ _ Hevea doctors treated rae with Morcury.K
h, etc. They helped me but roc Id not cure me.*#
I> a friend induced ttetotryoreKeunsdyAKwirfin.P
in a few weeks. Their treatment is wonderful. ft

dafpoadaat
Potash_ FiuaU

'•™>t cored me tu » tew weeas. ineir uvwwn* *»
every day, 1 Lave never heard of tiieir feihutf to core in

‘ " ~ • 1Cfl^CURES GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED
A K

ions
at

... ----- a
we were divorced, i

IMPOTENCY
VARICOCELE
EMISSIONS fi>

CURED K'
„ .... _______ .

fkttar.V^ MukTi'fi' ® Ku who restured me to inunlituHt

|
wtymU* tre*t an<f cure Varicore/f, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Semitutilg.
\Kuiiky iolri ;>/ etJ, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, S*(fAbusMt[ Diseases. ___ Ui

YEARS in DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK gj

A western minister preached a sermon
on “Piofunity.” During the course he

took the ground that “damn” was not
swearing, being used by many to empha-

size what they had to say. The minister,
while calling on the members of his con-
gregation a few days later, met a young
lady, one of the vivacious girls, who paid :

“Elder, that was a damned good sermon

you preached last Sabbath.” The min-
ister, it is said, fainted away.
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Last week a man slipped in upon us
and said he would pay us every cent he

owed us if he lived until Saturday night,

says au exchange. We presume the man
dial. Another said he would pay us in a
day or two as sure as we were born.
Query. Did the man lie or were we never

born ? Another man said be would settle
aa sure as shooting. We are led to the
conclusion that shooting is not very cer-

tain. Another hoped to go to the devil.
Haven't seen him since; suppose he has

gone, but trust he has not hoped in vain.

Quite a number said they would see us

to-morrow. They have been stricken
blind or else to morrow bus not come.
One man said he would pay as soon us be

got some money. The man did not lie,
so of course he has u&t had a cent since;

Lift your hat reverently when you pass
the teacher of the primary school, says the

Eaton Rapids Herald. She is 4he great
angel of the republic She takes a bant-
ling fresh from the home nest, full of
pouts and passions— an ungovernable little

wretch whose own mother honestly ad-,
mitt that she sends him to school to get rid

of him. Thislad^r w ho knows her' busi-
ness takes iv whole caHnaa .of these little

anarchists— one of whom, single handed

and alone, is more than a match for his
parents — and at once puts them in the way
of being useful citizens. At what expenae

o toil an I patience and soul .weariness 1

iers is the most responsible of the whole
cbool system, and if her salary were
louble she would not receive more than

he earns.

The man who could not trust his feel
ings is supposed to do business on a cash
principle.

The gentleman who went too far in an
argument was brought home on a
stretcher.

The man who wrestled with adversity

wore out the kuees of his trousers and got

worsted.*

The mm who jumped up on the spur
of the moment was soon glad to sit down
again.

The girl who burst into tears has been
put together.

The young man who flew • into

sion hud hud his wings clipped.

The young man who was taken by
prise has returned.

• The man who painted the signs of the
times is now out of a job.

It is rumored that distance lent en-

chantment to the view, and now' the. view

refuses to return it.

The man who was moved to tears com-

plains of the dampness of the premises

and wishes to be moved back again.
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J. If. Beissel.

Carriage Painting
and

Upholstering.
\\ e have opened a shop over Staf-

fun's carriage emporium, just north
ot Chelsea House, ami are prepared
to do all kinds of carriage and cut-
ter painting mfr upiioisferin^. IT
yon have any furniture that need*
upholstering bring it to us. Prices
right.

CAMPBELL & SMITH.

JsFmh Mill:.

Teachers’ Examinations.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuiug year will be
held as follows;

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. and the last Thursday of March,
1890

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1895, and the third

Thursday of Jiitie, 1890.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem-
ber, 1895. Wm. W. Wkdkmkyi

Commusioner of Schools.

Buckwheat Flour, 25 Ibg., 50 ct*
Buckwheat Flour, 100 lbs.,- $1.75
Grinding corn iu ear. per bag, 5 eta
Grinding shelled grain, per bag, 5 ct*

Get our prices on sawing lumber
and crate stock.

J. N. Merchant.

w. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Treats all diseases of the domes-
ticated Animals. Now permanently
located on Park street, across from
the Methodist Church.
Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.

CHELSEA, ... MICH.

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

Ours for Hoadaclio-

As a remedy for alt fbfms of Headache
Electric Bitters Ima pmval to be the very
best It t ria ls a permanent cure ami the
hio«t dreaded habitual sick headache* yield

to its influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In cases of habitual

constipation Electric Bitters cures by

giving the needed tone to the bowels, and
few cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles
only Fifty centa at F. P. Glacier & Co’s.

Drugstore. %

City Esrtsr Shop & Ball Row
Babcock building, N. Main St.

**XOaHC2Q»JL»T,

The Parlor Barber Shop,
('liclNea, Nti’li.

Good work and close attention to bw»i
otto. With thi* in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part < : w.,.;
patronage.

GEO. ESE£, Prop.

, A lalrgc and beautiful village lot on
Jefferson street, near the Union school.
Will be sold at a bargain. Enquire at
Ibis office.
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England it spending $3,000,000 on
the fortifications at Esquimanlt, Brit-
ish America, and when they are com*
gklete they will be a second Gibraltar.

Thx Danube fiows through countries
ia which &3 languages and dialects are
epoken. It is ?,000 miles in length ahd
bears on its current four-fifths of the
commerce of eastern Europe.

Da Backlund has made a new
termination of the mass of the planet
Mercury from the motions of Encke'e
comet, Uis result is that Mercury is
only two-thirds as dense as the earth
instead of being denser, as hitherto
supposed. _

MAY BUY BONDS.

Chance Offered the Public by
Secretary Carlisle.

Tax New York Herald points out
that the cost of building an adequate
nary would be far less than the ran- u„ mtnM w<„,„
aom a hostile squadron would probably IS*, will be detatched, and purchasers will
__   a a  as % * « t 1 < 4 «\mv In 1 ‘ r\ i t 1 fl f n f am

Tbs Isms to Be for ai00.oee.000 la Do-
aoaslaatlona of •*©- Purchmeem Mast

Paj In Gold securities to Hear
4 I*or Coat. luteresL

Washington. Jan. •.—At midnight
Secretary Carlisle prepared the follow-

ing notice, which will be issued to-day:
Treasury Department. Washington, Jan.

«, UK.— Office of the secretary: Notice Is
horeby Riven that sealed proposals will
be received at the office of the secretary of
the treasury at Washington. D. C., until
11 o'clock noon on Wednesday, the fifth day
of February. 1»4. fpr the purchase of one
hundred million dollars ($100,000,000) of
United Ststes four per cent coupon or reg-
istered bonds In denomlnatlonsof fifty dol-
lars ($50) and multiples of that sum. as may
be desired by bidders. The right to reject
any or all bids is reserved.
‘The bonds will be dated on the first day

Of February, ISSS. and be payable In coin
10 years after that date, and will bear In-
terest at four per cent, per annum, payable
puarterly In coin, but all coupons maturing
on and before the first day of February.

exact from New York city alone, in
case it should succeed in overcoming
our defenses.

Tint Memphis cotton exchange ad-
vises southern farmers not to increase
their cotton acreage next year, and
aurgests that the raising of supplies
needed at home be made the first con-
sideration of the planter. The sug-
gestion is being echoed all over th«
south.

Capt. Bassett was the first man offi-
cially to lengthen time by turning
back the hands of the senate clock in
Washington. He did it for the first
time March 4. 1844. by direction of
Senator Wiley P. Mangum, of North
Carolina, then president of the senata
pro tempore.

A wikkd tale was brought into
Portland a few days ago by some fish-
ermen who had returned from Nova
Scotia. It was about a giant lobster
which rose to the surface of ths
water and attacked two fishermen who
were casting their lines from a dory
oo the Grand Banks of Newfound-
land.

.Miss Philbkook, the first woman
lawyer in New Jersey, has secured a
novel decision before the court of
jehancery. The question was, should a
woman lawyer be compelled to remove
ber bonnet while addressing the court?
Chancellor McGill wisely decided she
•honld not, and so saved the waiting
generations much valuable time.

Utah, soon to become a state, has
about 250,000 population and an as-
sessed valuation of $10,000 000., The
prosperity of the commonwealth is in-

dicated by the fact that its banking
capital is over $5,000,000, and the de-
posits in its 39 banks reach 59. 700,000
Utah is rich in agricultural possibili-
ties and in mines of gold and silver.

Supeiwtition killed a Bohemian
bride. A young woman was standing
up to be married in the church at
Pisek, when one of the tapers on the
aide of the altar nearest her went out.
8he shrieked, *‘My candle is extin-
guished!*’ and fell down dead. The
popular belief is that if one of the
tapers goes out it means calamity for
the person on whose side it stands.

* The bill introduced into congress to
make a military national park of the
battlefield of Stone river asks for an
appropriation of $125,000, and proposes
to add to the existing national ceme-
tery 1,000 acres, which will include the
ground occupied during the battle by
the two armies. All the roads near
the battlefield are to be included in
the purchase and maintained as free
public highways.

In response to inquiries made by the
Chicago Times- Herald of the various
governors throughout the union, ask-
ing how mamr troops could be put into
the field in 24 hours, and how many on
40 days' notice, answers were received
from all but seven. The army on the
move in 24 hours aggregates 1 144,756
men; on the way to the front in 30
days, 2,109,800. These are the numbers
promised, with seven governors to hear
from.

The Grand gulf in Oregon county,
Mo., is nearly four miles long, 100 feet
deep and 100 feet wide. It is crossed
by a {natural bridge wide enough for
a wagon road, with a passageway be-
low wide enough fot* two teams to pass
abreast At' the base of the gulf is
a oave, leading to an unexplored lake
wrater inhabited by eyeless fish. The
lake is some 500 feet beneath the sur-
face and is supposed to be a feeder for
'the mammoth springs in Arkansas,
eight miles distant The Grand gulf
is one of the wonders of the world.

The bicycle continues to grow in
favor among European rulers. It is
now learned that President Faure has
become an expert rider. When
'George, Of Greece, was in Paris
cently he and the president took le
sons in an academy. King George aft-
erwards purchased a machine and sent
it to Athens, where he is now often
#een astride it And later, when the
^ing of Portugal — who is extremely
portly— was a guest of M. Faure, the
latter took him to the same academy
and had him instructed in the use of
the wheel.

V

be required to pay In United States
gold coin or gold certificates for the bonds
awarded to them, and all Interest accrued
thereon after the 1st day of February, 1896,
up to the time of application for delivery.
“Payments for the bonds must be made

at the treasury of the United States at
Washington, D. C., or at the United Spates
subtreasuries at New Tork, Boston, Phila-
delphia. Baltimore. Cincinnati, Chicago,
St. Louis or New Orleans, or they may be
made at San Francisco with exchange on
New York, and all bids must state what
denominations of bonds are desired, snd
whether coupon or registered, and at what
place they will bo paid for.
“Payments may be made by installments,

as follows: Twenty per cent. (20 per cent.)
upon receipt of notice of acceptance of
bids, and 20 per cent (20 per cent.) at the
end of each ten days thereafter; but all
accepted bidders may pay the whole
amount at the date of the first Installment,
and those who have paid all Installments
previously maturing may pay the whole
amount of their bids at any time, not later
than the maturity of the last Installment.
'The bonds will be ready for delivery on

or before the lath day of February, 1896.
“Notice is further hereby given that if

the issue and sale of additional o: different
form of bond for the maintenance of the
gold reserves shall be authorised by law
before the 5th day of February, 1896,
sealed proposals for the purchase of such
bonds will also be received at the same
time and place, and up to the same date,
and upon the same terras and conditions
herein set forth, and such bids w 111 be con-
sidered as well as the bids for tho four per
cent, bonds herein mentioned.

"J. G. Carlisle,
“Secretary of the Treasury.**

It was almost midnight when Secre-
tary Carlisle's circular was made pub-
lic, too late an hour to obtain the opin-
ions of public men on the action of
the government nr the proapect of the
absorption of the bonds by the people.
Thejact that the bonds will be issued
in /suihS/ of $50 and multiples thereof
and be payable in installments is a
feature which it is believed will make
them be regarded with popular favor.
The main reason for dating the bonds

0 year back is said to be in ord^r to
give the public n better opportunity to
Judge their market value by comparing
them with the gold fours issued at
that time, so that their bids can be
made to conform to the market value
of those bonds on February 1. This is
the first issue by the present adminis-
tration of such a large amount of
bonds at one time, all the previous
Issues having been for $50,000,000 each.

JAMESON'S DEFEAT.
His Command Captured After a Lass of

840 Killed and Wounded.
London, Jan. C. — In response to an

* inquiry from the colonial office Sir
Walter Hely-Hutchinson, governor of

. Natal, has sent a dispatch confirming
the main facts of Dr. Jameson’s de-
feat. He adds that the Boers who op-
posed Dr. Jameson’s force numbered
about 1,500. They occupied a strong
position. The governor also sends ex-
tracts from newspaper telegrams,
which are confused and contradictory.
The main points deductible from these

dispatches are that Dr. Jameson ar-
rived near Krugersdorp on December
31 and attacked the Boers on the day
following. He was repulsed and then
tried to move by Rand font* in to Koode-
port, but w as stopped at Doorkop.Heavy
fighting took place on the afternoon of
January 2, at w hich time the Transvaal
state artillery arrived. Dr. Jamesop’s
force was hopelessly outnumbered and
was almost exhausted, having been
without food for three days. The
horses, too. were helplessly jaded. Dr.
Jameeon yielded after sustaining a loss
which, if the original force was 800
men, amounted to 240 killed and
wounded.
In reply to a cable dispatch to Presi-

dent Kruger relative to the report that
Jameson 'and his fellow’-pyisoners are
to be shot, Joseph Chamberlain has
received from the president an assur-
ance that he has not ordered “the free-
booters who are prisoners” to be shot,
but that they will be tried “strictly in
accordance with the traditions of Uie
republic and in sharp contrast to the
unheard-of acts of these freebooters.”

Extensive Swindler Captured.King j?®!?- 6.-— Detectives of the
is re- distric.t attorney's office telegraphed to

* the chief of police at Chicago early Sat-
urday morning and secured the arrest
there of Jacques Ochs, 50 years old, and
who is wanted here for an extensive
scheme of swindling by means of start-
ing Masonic chapters. The man had
carried on the same scheme all over the
country, and is said to have got $50,000
to $00,000 in eastern cities alone. He1 a ffrettt niany Hebrews in thi§

WON A BATTLE.
Lubau luaurgaatt Again Defeat Spaniards

— Havana Invested.
Havana, Jan. 6.— -A decisive battle

took place near Colon, about 80 miles
from Havana, in which the ̂ tpanfah

ware badly routed and suffered heavy
loss, and the insurgents gained tho po-
sition w hich will probably enable them
to take Havana at the next step. The
insurgents also captured the entire
Spanish artillery. Gen. Oliver was
killed and Campos' son seriously
wounded. The banishment of corre-
spondents from the front and the rigid
censorship of all press dispatches pre-
i ludes the possibility of learning detaila

of the battle as yet.

Unless all indications are misleading,

the end of the Cuban insurrectiou is
at hand, and the result, it w ould seem,
must be in favor of the insurgento,
whose armies, under Maximo Uouicx,
Antonio Macro and Quintiu Bendera,
are nearing this city from three differ-
ent directions. . The above facta, so
frequently denied in official circles dur-
ing the post two weeks, are now gener-
ally admitted, even in ofiicial circles.
As the advance bodies of the Cubans
were at Tapasto, 18 mil-jL from Guuna-
baco, practically a suburb of this city,
Friday night, it is by no means im-
probable that the report that the Cuban
Ecouta have been sighted from the line
defending Havana is correct.
Gen. Buldcra and his column camped

Friday night at San Jose De Las Lakas,
a very short distance from Tapasto,
and his forces are now 4aid to be mov-
ing on Guunabaco or its vicinity, in or-
der to take up the position assigned to
them for the siege of Havana.
The main body of the second insur-

gent column, under Gen. Gomez, was
reported Saturday morning to be at
Duran, moving in the jlirection of
Guira Melena, at the bend of the rail-
road leading from the province of
Dinar Del Kio into Havana.
Other portions of Gomez’s column,

by far the strongest of the three, and
now said to number 8,000 men, were
sighted at Guivican and San Felipe,
only slightly to the eastward and
northward of Guira Melena.
The third insurgent column, under

Gen. Maceo, was announced to have
passed Ceiba Mocha, with Gomez, when
last heard from, and should now be in
the vicinity of San Antonio Vegas, or
between there and Nazareno.

All these columns have been continu-
ing the work of destruction, burning
cane fields and plundering the houses
oi the wealthier class as they pushed
onward. The Providence. Nombre De
Thus, Julia La Git, Mercedita and other
plantations in the Guines district,
through which the insurgents have just
passed, have been completely wiped out
by fire.

The city of Havana has been thrown
into a state of feverish excitement
since it has been admitted in official
circles that a decisive battle is im-
minent between the Spanish and in-
surgent forces near the capital. It
seems also neither the explanations of
the authorities nor the reassuring com-
ment of the loyal press is able to calm
the public unrest.

The heights around this city are be-
ing hurriedly fortified, and new garri-
sons have been established at Jesus del
Monte, Mariana and other strategic
suburban outposts to prevent the Cu-
bans from cutting off the water supply.
A strong guard has also been placed to
protect the gas works from the emis-
saries of the Cubans who are suspected
of a purpose to cripple the plant and
leave the city in darkness.

The track of the Havana & Matanzas
railway was torn up Friday night be-
tween Baiano and Aguacate, in the vi-
cinity of which town 1,000 Cuban cav-
alry were encamped Saturday morning.
Families living in the country are rush-
ing to this city. Gen. Arderius has sent
troops to fortify Baiano, beyond which
point traffic is suspended. The cane
fields in the vicinity are all burning.

In effect, the whole island of Cuba,
outside of the city of Havana, is now
in the hands of the insurgents. They
ha e not annihilated the Spanish forces,
nor have they routed tho whole army In
any single pitched battle. Yet the situ-
ation is completely in their hands, and
so completely have they outgeneraled
the Spanish that, to a!l appearances,
Martinez de Campos’ army might as
well be in Spain for any check it puts
upon the movements to and fro of Max-
imo Gomez* army. The latter’s prog-
ress has been accompanied with con-
tinual accessions to his forces by volun-
teers, and he has captured enough
horses, rifles and artillery to add im-
mensely to the effective strength of
Lis men.

READY TO USE FORCE.''
Uncle Sam Will Compel Turkey to Fay

Indemnity.

Xew York, Jan. 6. -The Herald'.
Washington Correspondent says: “I
um assured on very h itfh authority
that the United States is prepared to
use force to compel Turkey to comply
with its demands for indemnity for
damages suffered by Anierickn citizens
and for the future protection of Amer-
icans within the sultan's territory. To
this end the entire United States navy
according to the present programme;
^ill Ins called into play if necessary
It ! now the intenlion to make a naval
demonstration in Turkish waters w hich
will insufe prompt compliance with the
United States' demands.

DESTITUTE THOUSANDS.

n Oat Una of the Httuatlon in Turkish
Provinces.

Constantinople, Jan. 4. — The follow-
ing gives an outline of the situation in
the various provinces of Turkey and
also an account of w hat U being done
*for the relief of the destitute Armeni-
ans: In the city of Trehizc nd, Tir. Par-
malee and Mr. Crawford are issuing
food and clothing to about ‘1,000 desti-
tute persons. Many refugees have
come in from the region of Baiburtand
Erzinga. About 3,000 of these have
crossed over Into Russia, where they
can be secure from the. sword, at least.

In the city of Erseroum the wretched
propie have been heid in hopes of re-
ceiving back their pi 'ludorc J goods for
some time since the innsHacre, only to
lie dl*r.pi»ointed. Nothing of any value
is to bt found. Th- villages of the prov-
ince* are so stripp*! that about luilf
of the population Is destitute. Twenty-
four villages on the plain of Erzeroum
have been devastated. In Erzingan
thousands of men, w omen and children
wander the streets in hunger and
misery. The offer is constantly held
before them that if they will become
Mohammedans they will bo fed frvm
the bounty of the sultan.
The villages of Pnkarich, Aboush-

dnjh, Hussnn, Armedun, Gasena,
Khurunkcf, Zimnrn, Pinginn, Arver
and others have been pillaged. Many
people are wandering in the mountains
without food. * At Bnibtirt, numbers
of women and children almost w ithout
clothing and in the most awful misery
are constantly coming into the city, to
beg alms among the ruined houses.
In the city of Erzeroum, Mr. W. N.
Chambers and his wife arc doing what
they can to relieve the destitute and
care for the sick with funds furnished
by the duke of Westminster's commits
tee in London. Hardly a village in the
province of Bitlis escaped pillage. In
the Boulanik district of this province,
38 villages have been sacked. In the
city of Bitlis, Messrs. Cole and Knapp,
of the American mission, with their
families, are the only foreigners in the
city. It ia hardly safe for Christians
to go upon the streets of the city yet.
But the missionaries are rendering aid
to the most pressing eases in a cautious
way.
As many nr 15,000 refugees hate

scoured into Van and nr*; there house-
less and without food. The robbers
have gathered up the whole food sup-
ply of the country districts, and aided
by th j officials of the country districts
are holding It for a rise in prices fr* in
the misery of the people and the
benevolence of the aid fund.
Dr. Grace Kimball and the other

members of the American mission are
working in the most prudent way to
aid tho sufferers. The whole district
of Sivas is given over to indescribable
misery, and if immediate relief is not
sent famine will destroy those who
have cscajied the massacre. In the
city of Sivas Rev. Mr. Perry and his
wife, and Miss Brewer, of the Amer-
ican mission, are trying to r?lieve dis-
tress, as it becomes more safe to go on
the streets of the city.

Arnbkir, in the province of Harpoot,
was pillaged by the Mrslem irthald-
tants, aided by a rabble of Mohamme-
dans from outside the city. The Mos-
lems continued their woik during ten
fearfu1 days. About 2,000 Christians
of all denominations were killed, and
every Christian house in the city was
stripped of alT its contents. Over 2,0C0
houses were burned. Efforts are being
made to get money relief to these peo-
ple, but the difficulties ore very great,
in view of the notion among Turks
that money sent to Armenians is fair
plunder. Twenty-seven towns and vil-
lages fn the province of Diarbekir
have Iteen sacked.

THE COLD WAVE.
Mercury Ranges from 25 to 40 Below

Throughout a Vast Area.

ashingtqn, Jan. 4. — The present
cold wave made its first appearance in
the far northwest in the Canadian
province of Alberta, on the morning of
the 1st. From that time until Friday
morning the temperature steadily fell
in Alberta and the adjacent Canadian
provinces, reaching a minimum tem-
perature of 30 to 40 below zero.

Sjiecial telegrams show that the cold
weather is general throughout the
w est. At Lucon, 111., the thermometer
is below zero; at Virginia it is two de-
grees below; at Hillsboro the drop was
25 degrees; at Moweaqua it is ten de-
grees below; at Decatur eight degrees;
ut \ andalia the drop was 40 degrees; at
Wabash, Ind., it is ten degrees below’,
w ith snow plows out to clear the rail-
road tracks; at Marquette, Mich., it is
12 degrees below, and at Benton Har-
bor the fall was 30 degrees in 24 hours.

In Wisconsin,- Janesville reports 18 de-
grees below. Iron Belt 32 degrees be-
low Marshfield 23 degrees below and
L»o du Flambeau 28 degrees below.

'• Killed In a Prlie Fight.

New York, Jun. 4. — Heury Roderi-
guez^O years old, died Friday night,
the result of injuries sustained at a

nZLn ^ht luW <lay!‘ Bgo' Th°maa
Russell has been placed under arrest
charged with having acted ns referee.
He denies the change.

The Kharpnt Maseacres.

Constantinople, Jan. 3.— Trustworthy
reports regarding the recent outrages“ 7ilayet of Kharpnt alone show
lh#aV* n10?118 and TtfJsgai were deso-
lated, 5,064 houses burned and 2,078 nei*.

UTAH A STATE.
President Issues a Proclamation Admit-

ting Her to the Union.

Washington, Jan. 6. — Utah was ad-
mitted to the sisterhood of states at
10.03 o’clock Saturday morning when
President Cleveland signed a proclama-
tion to that effect. There was no cere-
mony about the matter. Mr. Cleveland
and Private Secretary Thurber were
alone In the president’s office at the
time, and the signing was done with
a steel stub pen point affixed to a
wooden penholder. The pen and pen-
holder were presented to Gov. West, of
Utah, who came to the white house
about the time the proclamation was
signed. The proclamation ia couched
in the usual formal language of such
documents, and, divested of its verbi-
age, merely certifies to the legality of
the constitutional convention and Its
sets under the authority of the act of
congress of July 16, 1894, and declares
that the terms and conditions pre-
scribed by congress having been com-
plied with, the creation of the state
and its admisaion into the union on an
equal footing with the original states
is now accomplished.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Jan. 6.— Mana-

ger Brown, of the Western Union trie-
graph office, stepped out of his door on
the principal street of this city nt 9:15

Saturday morning, and through the
barrels of an old trusty shotgun fired
two loads in rapid succession. It was
the signal to the people of this city that
the chief executive of the nation had
placed his signature on the proclama-
tion which gave to Utah the aovereign
rights of statehood. The new s quickly
spread, and it was but a few moments
before pandemonium reigned supreme.
Every bell In the city rang out the

glad tidings, from scores of whistles
there was a continuous biast of over-
flowing joy. The boys of the militia
fired salute after salute. Cannons, anvils,

horns, shot guns, and in fact everything
noisy was brought into use. Squads of
men marched the streets yelling and fir-
ing salutes, every small boy raked out
the old election horn, . and everyone
seemed determined to make Rome howl.
Crowds poured into the principal
streets and the stars and stripes went
up on every side. • The bedlam lasted for
about three hours, and news was re-
ceived from throughout the new state
to the effect that similar performances
w ere going on in every citj’ and hamlet
from San Juan to Summit.
A synopsis of the provisions of the

constitution of the new state may not
prove uninteresting. It is given bolowi
The constitution starts out with the

usual declaration that nil men have equal
end Inalienable rights that the rights of
conscience shall never bo Infringed; that
the state shall make no law respecting
an establishment of religion or prohibiting
the free exercise thereof; that no religious-
test Jhall be required a* a qualification for
any office of public trust or for any vote at
any election; nor shall any person be In-
competent as a witness or Juror on account
of religious belief or the absence thereof.
There shall be no union of church -md state, *
nor shall any church dominate the state or
Interfere with its functions. No public
money or property shall be appropriated
for or applied to any religious worship, ex-
ercise or instruction, or for the support of
any ecclesiastical establishment No ptop-
erty qualification shall be require of any
person to vote or hold office, except as pro-
vided In this constitution.
The following ordinance la Irrevocable

without the consent of the people of the
United States and this state:
"Perfect toleration of religious smtl-

ment is guaranteed. No Inhabitant of this -
Mate shall ever be molested In person or
property on account of his or her mode of
religious worship, but polygamous or plural
marriages are forever prohlbted “
Suffrage is provided for as follows: The

right* of citizens of the state cf Utah to
vote and hold office shall not be denied or
abridged on account of sex. iloth male
and female citizens of- this state shall en-
joy equally all civil, political and religious
rights and privileges."
Touching labor the constitution pro-

vides: “The rights of labor shall have Just
protection through laws calculated to r»r«=-
mote the Industrial wel'are of the state
"The legislature shall provide by law for

a board of labor, conclbatlon and arbltra-
tlon, which shall fairly represent the Inter-
•sts of both Capital and labor. The boanl
shall perform duties and receive compen-
sation us prescribed by law. ^
“The legislature shall prohibit: The em-

ployment of women or of children under
the age of 14 years In underground mines;
the contracting of convict labor; the labor
of convicts outside prison grounds, ex-
cept on public works under the direct con-
trol of the state; the political and com-

m al|f °.rftr0 .°f emp,0>,eH- Th® exchangeof black lists by railroad companies or

uh;rrombT,r,Ion’' a""cUUon‘ «PT»n.
"Tho right of action to recover damages£ ln (leath h“» never

“k? tho amount recoverable
lion n°l ^ ubJ°ct to any statutory llml-
"Elght hours shall eonstltute a dev's

work on all works or undertakings carried
on or aided by the state, counter mllnlc-
ipal governments; and the legislature shall

7° provide for the health and

Ind mines.” yei ” UQtori**' «nelteVs

A LOCOMOTIVE EXPLOPES.
Three Men Instantly Killed and a Fourth

Fatally Hurt.

Zanesville, O., Jan. fl.-A Columbua.
SandUHky & Hocking freight ,n«.ne
blew up early Saturday morning, two
miles south of Fultonham, and 12 miles
from this city. Engineer Bert Mead."
iireman trank He„e and Brakeman
kred Kreits were killed iuatantly. Con-
daotor Ira Morris is fatally hurt. All
the men live at Shawnee.

' Mountain Top Brea ks Way. w
Telluride, Col., Jan-, 6.— A section of

a mountain top near here broke away
early Saturday morning and came tear-
Ing down to the valley, crushing all
befort, t. John Miller, a miner, woa
caught In the rush and inatantly killed.
Considerable damage was done to th*
surrounding country.

&
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SHERMAN’S CURE.

Ohio Senator Presents a Remedy
for Financial His.

HU Rpeoch In the Senate- Declares That
More Keveuae Is Necessary- Free Cotn-

a*e the Most Dangereaa
of Policies.

tVanhlnffton, Jan. 4. — The reaoltitlon

Beware of Oiatmente for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

ae mercury will surely destroy the tense of
smell aud completely derange Uio wholesy*
tern when entering \\ through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be

utable

possibly de-

auriuoos. nucu arucioa suoum never
used except on prescriptions from renutat
physicians, as the diunngo they will do
ten fold to the good yon can possibly c
rivmfrom them. Hall's ( aUirrh t Jure, man

kclun

United Btates commissioners to Santo Do- t0 th* two ,ec€,,t of
mlngo. and aided In preparing the report : President o! the United Btates In rela-

I^the list of nsnies, after they were

JU8T1CI DAVID BKKWEB.

h itceived by the American public
jith that confidence which the stand-
jyp of the members of the commission
b the public eye inspires.

AMOclale Justice Brewer.

of that commission. Mr. White was als'J
for s brief period under Oen. Harrison’s
administration, the American minister to
St. Petersburg.

Frederick R. Coadert,

Frederick R. Coudert Is the head of the
law firm of Coudert Brothers, of Now York
city. He has a world-wide reputation as
an advocate and an authority on Interna-
tional law. Ua served with distinction on
the Behring sea commission.! and was
complimented by the president of the
French republic for his speech before the
commission, and was entertained at the
palaca. Mr. Coudert was president of the
Manhattan club for several years, and Is
now a^ member of nearly a dozen promi-

tlon tc the Mcnroe doctrine and to tha
condition of the national finances. As to
the former, he remarked that congreso had
"perhaps too hastily but with entlra
unanimity* supported the president In
maintaining the interests and honor of
the country "in the field of diplomacy, *•
hut as to the latter congress had not ap-
proved anr» would not approve his recom-
mendations as to the financial policy and
especially as to the currency. The pres-
ident had mistaken the cause of the pres-
ent flnanc.ol condition In attributing It to
the demand for gold for United States
notes Instead of to the deficiency of rev-
enue caused by the legislation of the last
congress, thus placing the effect before
the cause. And he had proposed as a

nent New York clubs. He Is a democrat remedy the conversion of United States

uf ac lured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. In burl tig
Hall's Catarrh Cure be aure you get the
p nulne. U taken internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tan*
tlmonials free.
Bold by Druggists, price 7V. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

TbPBR
(hie) where the
gor here."— Fliegeude Bluet ter.

“I ahay. mister, can you tell me
tie aiuewalk isf I am a shran-

Ghosts Are Pals and Shadowy,
Ray those who profess to have Interviewed
them. Whether spooks are tallow-faced or
not, mortals are whose blood Is thin and
watery In consequence of Imperfect assimi-
lation. When invalids resort to Hostetler's
Btomuch Bitters, and use that unequalled
tonic persistently, they soon “pick up" in
strength, flesh and color. It should be
used also to prevent malarial, rheumatic
and kidney complaints, and to remedy con-
stipation, sick headache and nervousness.
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“Ixlove? I guess not!" “How do you
know I “They never sit silent for a min-
ute!"
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Pi rid Jotish Brewer, associate Justice
g tbt Bupreme court of the United States,
tubom In Smyrna, Asia Minor, June »,
Iff Hi* father. Rev. Joslah Brewer, was
kbortns at the time as a missionary among
the orientals. His mother was a sister of
'U»d4 Dudley. Cyrus W. and Stephen J
jVii Justice Brewer received his educa-
te at the Wesleyan university and at
Y»k. from which he graduated In 1854. He
godied Isw In the office of his uncle. David
Dsdky Field. In New York city, and subse-
fKotljr graduated at Albany law school

and Is classed as anti-Tammany. He
presided at a mass meeting at
Cooper Union called to oppose
Tammany In 1©4. He is a brilliant orator
and a shrewd advocate. He has been one
of the leaders of the New York bar for
many years, and has been engaged In many
famous esses. Ills firm administers the
affairs of many French estates aud inves-
tors In this country.

Conimrnts of EnglUh Journals.
Iionilon, Jan. 3. — The Westminster

Oaaetta, in an article on the subject of
the appointment of the United States
^ ene'zuelan boundary commission,
says: “Great Britain should treat the
Venezuelan commission with perfect
politeness and giie them all possible
informal assistance, though not ad-
mitting their jurisdiction, but should
not allow British officials to give evi-
dence of their public capacity."
The St. James Gazette regrets the

absence of ex-United States Ministers
incoin and {’helps from the commis-

sion, but highly commends the ap-
toinment of Messrs. White and G liman.
The pftlly News says that the nomi-

nations will command general respect
n England, where public opinion will
readily recognize a commission wh.ch
diplomacy must necessarily Ignore.
Its report cannot fail to he instructixe
to both sides. During the interval of
the inquiry the jingoes of both sides
will confer th* greatest possible benefit
on humanity by not making any noise.
The Morning Post says: None of the

members of the commission except
Justice Brewer and Hon Andrew D.
White has any claim to occupy the
great position assigned to him, while
Mr. Frederick R. Coudert, on any prin-
ciple of fair play or common sense, is
disqualified by his public declarations.
The position of tho gentlemen appoint-
ed is in complete harmony with <he
overbearing language of President
Cleveland's Venezuelan message.-

AXDREW D. WUITE.

hia. He was admitted to the bar In New
[Mscky. He did not Immediately enter
«ron the practice ot his profession, but for

afler h,s admission carried on farm-
Stockbridge, Mass. In 1859 he moved

11 if0*41 Mo•• an<* subsequently lo-
« H »t Leavenworth, Kan. In im he
u ejected probate Judge and Judge of
^criminal courts of l^avenworth coun-r™1 to 18© he was Judge ofI 1 court- ln 18» he was elected

I gurney of Leavenworth, and he’d
w position until he was elected Justice of
***** ™.urt of the state of Kansas.

*« hi IRo. He was reelected to the
Petition In 1878 and continued to oc-

on tke supreme bench of the
b tJ 2. Wft* •PDOlhtwl Judge of the
fan/, . clrcuil court I°r the Eighth

1,1 bomber. 1889, he was
ETJ? 10 *ucc««d Justice Stanley

°u the Kupreme bench of the
kaMi iw,eHlan<* hs nomination was con-
^Dwember 18. 189.

Judge Alrey. ^
Henry Alv«F. who Presl-

i Nth* v ^“uunounced as a member
^ ^^^Ission, Is a native

I Wttetof ih«Hc on Judiciary com-
* and »he co,,'*tltutlonal convention of

^ted chief Judge of the
‘Milt Under th#» fiaw^ *u ̂ il,uiid?r th* new constitution

MiJT r^Awted In 1882. He wa. de.l^-

HtttkRicK H. COUDERT.^ Wryland to succead

GAS EXPLODES.
Six Perish In the fonflagrstlon That Ba-

salts.

Columbus, O., Jan. 3.— Six deaths arc
result of u mysterious fire that oc-
curred at 4:30 o'clock Thursday
morning at the residence of John H.
Hibbard, ut 1398 East Long street.
The dead are:
John H. Hlbtard.
Mrs. John H. Hibbard.
Mrs. Charles Lee aged 22. Barr.esvllle. O.
Miss Fey Hibbard, aged 19, Barnes vllle. O.
Dorothy Hlboard, aged three years, and
Allen Hibbard, aged five yean. .

Mrs. Leo and Miss Hibbard, of
Barnesville, are nieces of Mr. Hibbard,

and were spending the holidays with
their uncle. Dorothy and Allen Hib-
bard are children of John H. Hibbard.
Besides these unfortunate people

there were in the house at the time
Annie Bell, a colored servant, and four
other children of the Hibbard family,
viz.: Webster, Walter, John and Hinton,
whose ages ranged from^ eight- to 14
years. They all escaped^ by jumping
from a second-story window. Annie
Bell suffered a fracture of one ankle,
and Walter Hibbard sprained one of his
ankles. The others are not injured.
The house is n large modern frame, two
ctori<s and attic in height, and was
heated with natural gas. by means of a
furnace. The fire probably resulted
from an explosion of natural gas.

notes and treasury notes Into Interest-
bearing bonds, •’thus Increasing the Inter-
est-bearing debt nearly IW.OQO.QQQ.** The
president hid proposed a line of policy
that would produce a sharp contraction
of currency, add greatly to the burden of
existing debts, and arrest the progress of
almost every American Industry that com-
peted with foreign productions.
In these views the president was sup-

ported by the secretaT of the treasury.
It was with diffidence that he (Senator
Sherman) undertook to controvert their
opinions, but his convictions were so strong
that they were In error that he hoped to
convince the senate by the facts which
he would submit that the tiue Lne of pub-
lic policy was to supply the government
with ample means to meet current ex-
penses and to pay each year a portion of
the puollc debt. The only difficulty In the
way of an easy maintenance of United
States notes at par with coin was the fact
that during the administration the rev-
enues of the gox’ernmcnt had not been
ufflclentcjc meet tho expenditures.
"It Is humiliating to read In the news-

papers of the uay that our government Is
negotiating for money from associated
bankets and, like a distressed debtor in
view of the bankruptcy. Is offered by a
friendly power its accumulated gold to re-
lieve us from our supposed financial dis-
tress. The true remedy 1j to supply by
taxation In some form additional revenue
and until this can be effected to borrow
from the people of the United States
enough money to cover past and future
deficiencies.
"Congreve," Senator Slurman contin-

ued. "neglected to cure the defects pointed
out by me as secretary of the treasury In
Decern oer, 1HW. but I hope will correct
them now at the request of the president.
Notes once redeemed should only be re-
issued for go.d coin, and such reissues
should be mar datory when coin Is de-
posited in the asury.”
The resumpt fund should be segre-

gated from all omer moneys of the United
States and paid out only In redemption of
United Stales notes. With such pro-
visions in the law thu resumption fund
could not be Invaded to meet deficiencies
in the revenue. They should be provided
for by bonds or certificates of indebted-
nets, of such denominations at a low rate
of intei est which would be readily taken
by the peorle through national banks, sub-
treasuries and post offices.
Further on In.hls speech Senator Sherman

spoke of the president’s complaint that
notes were presented and paid, reissued
and paid agalL. and agnln, making a con-
tinuous circuit. When, be asked, had
that circuit commenced? It had com-
menced when this admin.'stration (sup-
ported by the lust congress) had created a
deficiency, and It continued because the
deficiency contmuea.
The free coinage of silver he regarded

os the most dangerous policy of all. There
was scarcely a doubt but that In all prob-
able condition.! of trade or finance (except
the coi tingency of war), the whole mass
of United States notes and treasury notes
now In circulation coutd be maintained at
par with coin If it were supported by a
reserve of gola or bullion, or silver bul-
lion In cue proportions, equal to one-thitd
or one-fourth of the amount of such notes.
Senator Mills (clem., Tex.) took issue

with the statement of Senator Sherman
that the tariff act of 1893 was the cause
of the present financial difliculties.
Senator Mills said the burden be-

longed to the 51st congress, aud Sen-
ator Sherman was partly responsible
for the legislation of that congress.
The democrats had turned over to the
Harrison ndministrition in 1889 $230,-
000,000. How was it, he asked, if the
claim that the McKinley act had pro-
duced sufficient revenue w as true, that
in 1893. when the democrats again
assumed control, all that surplus waa
gone, consumed and dissipated?

ArrER physicians had given mo up, I war
Piso’s Cure.^-fUi.m Euieo, Wil-saved by

Uainsport, Pa.t Nov. 'A 1893.
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SAYS THEY ARE CITIZENS.

WAS A FAILURE.

SMMd Strike ot Philadelphia Comm* •
Fiasco.

Philadelphia, Jan. 4.— The second
strike of the motormen and conductors
of the Union Traction company waa a
diamal failure and waa over before it
was fairly begun. The tHWe^aa or-
dered at the muss meeting of about 450
ot Uie men held early Friday morn-

Judge Morrow Renders a Decision of Im-
portance to Celestials.

San Francisco, Jan. 4.-JL nited States

District Judge Morrow, has decided
that every Chinese born In the United
States is a citizen thereof. The case
was that of VVgng Kim Ark, who was
born in this city in 1873, went to China
in 1894 and returned in August last.
Collector Wise refused to land him, a
writ of habeas corpus was sued out aud
the case was submitted on briefs td
judge Morrow. The court based its

?,ur The . trike waa d i. approved By the deci.ion on the t4ih amendment of tho
Jug. I he st . ------ 1 «i,ra ,itnrn constitution. The government will ap-

to
couwt™. of Qhlef Justice of the

the District of

^ bjr act of o UFl ^u*1 been cre-1^*4 and President.
Alvsy to

•Mr ooxh ot Judge and organize

r,1,?1'®*0-Colt mu- «opKina.tor. d^Uoirulfhed as
* hag a *™luate of Yalo col-

wh«r* k an €*ten»1v« traveler
' Dofm?6, attention

tries. In 1878 he was

lenders of the association and thn more
conaervntlve clement among the men
ond when.lt wa. inaugurated only
about 1.000 of 1.500 employes of the
Traction company wcit cut- At n
time waa any of the departments of the
road completely tied up and by noon
the cars were practically running on
every division on schedule time, fhcre

no disturbances of any
President Mahon, of , the Amalgamated
association has expelled ̂ U a nuu,,
her of the executive committee from
the order on the ground that lui .ador-
dcred the strike without autbontj. H
ia now probable that the men wtU U>
__ ham any gricvaiii^ lha' b‘‘'e
justed by pegceable means*

peal.

Atlanta Exposition Closed.

Atlanta, Ga.jJan. 1.— The Atlanta ex-

position is no more. The grounds on
the closing day werr ihronged with
people, and the buildings full. .Mr.
Inman, of the finance committee, said
the exposition, when all the debts are
paid, will have cost Atlanta qbout $200,-
000, or less than ten per. cent, of tlie
money expended on the fair. The total
paid at tendance during the fair has been
fftMKMJJ: Gate receipts have amounted
to less than $400,000. Visitors have left,
it is estimated, about $5,000,000 in the
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FIELD AND HOC FENCE WIRE.
EC, 88, AS, BO, or B8 Inches high.

Nothing on the market to compare with
UNION FENCE COMPANY, DE KALB, ILL.

Quality and workmanship the
» it. Write for full Information.
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toast bread
d keep it dry. There'll be no danger of its molding^
it moisten the bread with water, and see the result*

in a short time it is covered with mold. It is just so.
with consumption. Its germs will not grow in the
lungs unless everything is Suitable to them. Weak-
ness, poor blood, loss of appetite, coughs and colds
often prepare the ground for the development of the
germs of consumption. To destroy germ-life the sys-
tem must be kept in a well-nourished condition. Do
not lose flesh. Take SCOtt’S Emulsion,
with hypophosphites, as ----- ------ --- - —
a preventive. It furnishes the reinforcements neces-preventive
sary for the body to conquer in the easiest possible
form. The oil is in a state quickly taken up and rap-
idly transformed intoithe organs and tissues,

est
mb on it— you can trust that man with yoar prescriptions I

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, New Yotfc
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THE OLDEST
Btlict From Atlanta.

The following were copied from the^ origiiml, which ere on exhibition at At*

AND THE BEST
From Vicksburg Daily Citixen July 2,

,4We are indebted to Major Gil-
Cough-cnns the most prompt and
effective remedy for diseases of the
throat and lungs, is Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral. As an emergency medi-

cine, for the cure of

Croup, Sore Throat,

Lung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.
E. M. Brawlky,
D. D., Dis. Sec. of

the American Bap.
tfst Publishing Society, Petersburg,

Va, endorses it, as a cure for violent
colds, lUoncli ilia, etc. Dr. Brawley
also adds: To all ministers suffering

from throat troubles, I recommend

18|3

lespie for a steak of Confederate beef,
alias meal. We have tried it and can
assume our friends that il it is renderet

Decenary they need have no scruples at
eating i be meat It is sweet, savory and
tender, and so long as we have a mule
left we are suiistied our soldiers will be

content to subsist upon it.

Motto in Confederate Hall: MFun»es,
trophy, sanctified by tears, planted forever

at her portal, folded true — what thcuT
Four short years made it immortal."

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
Awarded Medal at World’s Fair.

AYER S PHIS Curs Liver and Stomach Troublet

Ksrtg&go Sale.

TvEFArLT bavin* been made In the iU ttoni Of a certain tnorttm^e made by
*us K. White and Sarah J. White, of the C

••Received this seventh day of Febru-
ary, eighteen hundred and two, of Adam
Alexander, Ksq , the sum of six hundred

dollars, which is in full for a negro fellow

named Hunter, which said fellow I do
hereby warrant and defend from all per-

sons whatsoever. Witness my hand.
I. Pokes.’’

oondl-
. Kra*-

— — ---------------- ------ , of the City of
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Micbbmn. to
TharteeH. Kempf, of the Village of Chelsea,
'•cumy and «tateafore«uid. dated Augum With.
IWt, and recorded in the ofllee of the Hefrister
•>f Deetlit ft.r said eounty, on the huh day of
September. A. f» im, in Liber HI of mort-
tfagea, on page S7D. on which mortmige there is
claimed to he due at the date of this notice one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-five dol-
lars and eight cents, and no suit or proceeding
at law or equity having been commenced to re-
cover the moneys secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of the power of sale contained In
•aid mortgage, and th^ statute in such case
made ami provided, the said mortgage will bo
foreclosed on the Uth day of January, 1MM, at
lOo'clock in the forenoon of that d^y, at the
south front door of the Coart House in the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan
(that being the place for holding the Circuit
Court for said eounty), by a sale of the said
premises therein described, or so much there-
of as may be neo-ssary to pay the amount then
due on said mortgage, together with the cost of
this proceeding aod the attorney fee of thirty
dollars provided for in said mortgage, as well
as any taxes or insurance that may become a
barge against said premises. Said premises
s be Sold are described in said mortgage as

“Received February second, seventeen

hundred and uinely-seveu, from Adam
Alexander, the Bum of fifty pounds ster-

ling, in full (or a certain negro boy named

Harry. 1 do for myseit and my heirs,
exicutors and administrators warrant and

Ueit-ud lo (he said Alexander, his heirs

and assigns. Albert Forrester."

From Vicksburg Daily Citizen, July

2ud, 1803:

“Tbe Yanks outside our city are con-

siderable on the sick list. Fever, d}seu-

lery and disgust are their companions,
and Grant is their muster. The boys are
deserting daily and are crossing the river

in the region of Warreutown, cursing

Grant and Abolitionists generally. Tbe

boys are down upon tbe earth bewailing
the bad water and the bot weather."

 Sign of tho Tlmts and & Good On*.

The kind of books that boys and gb l»
most call for is an index of tbe character

of the men and women of the future.
Judging by that lest, the age of adven-

ture and tomance is over in this country,

and the age of money-making and success
has set in powerfully ev< n among school
children. Publishers declare there is an

enormous demand tor books about v girls

who by their own exertions have carved
out successful careers for themselves. The
demand for volumes .of this sort among

girls is even more notable than the de-ire

among boys for works of the same kind.
The sentimental Angelina, waiting by a

willow for the- knight who is to come and
lend her to affluence and happim ss, is de.

spised by the young girl of the period.
She is ambitious to eart> her own living
and lead lierselt to affluence.

Boys are mainly alter the same class of

iterature too* The Indian and dime de
tective romance have gone out. The little

men and women of to-day have found out
already that life is serious business, and

that they most baf their shara. — it ta
well Bo. The best possible thing ellher a
man oi a woman can do is to stand upon
iis or her own feet, and begin to do so
early.

A late writer speaks sneeringly of the
greedy maxims of Ben Franklin." These

maxims were based upon a sound and ad

mirable philosophy, tbe philosophy that a

man must take care of himself, with dm
regard to honesty and to a human help-
fulness toward tliose in need. This
i'mnklin always counseled. There is not

a mean or a selti>li max mi iu anything he
ever wrote. Boys and girls can learn
nothing belter than to provide for them

selves financially. Fortunately there is

enough lor all. go good luck to tbe boys
and girls who want to read about how
young people have achieved success by
i heir own exertions.

Salt Ban.

Don’t throw away the salt bags ; the)

arc available for many purposes. W ash
them clean, dry them, ami lay tin m in
one of the pantry drawers as soon as they

are emptied.

8ome of the bags' may be rippul open,
and the thin materia^ will lie found just

the thing to lay over a mustard poultice.

In case the cistern water is muddy, slip

one of the bags oyer the faucet ami secure
with a rubber band, and you will be savec

tbe trouble of straining the water

The regulation jelly bag is of fl innel,

but (be cotton salt bag is a good substitute,

ami if washed each time after using may

be made to last a long lime

They make excellent bath baga also,

filled with bran and pulverized soap.

In making pickles rnclooe the sp:c*‘s in

one of lliese bags and tie loosely ; then,
when the vinegar is sufflciently flavored

the hag may be reroovtd.

Try keeping a collection on hand, and
it w ill soon be a source of surprise to flip!

8*ofcbono.

As we ascend from tbe lowest to
Muhest form of animal life we reach
class compoaed of a bony struct ur*.
ma s which have a baMtUme. These]
called “vertebrates” There are

men like Jellyfish, without any d<
putposeinlife They are moved wi
by their surroundings. Carried on
currents of life, without any power <!
si>t utter, while there are others w ho

a buckhone of purposr, and who hi

flnu to principle. Theme two cl*a*v
the moral invertebrates and moral vt
bra es. The world needs more men
hack bone.

in what numberless ways they may
usetui.

Oddi ft&d Ends.

Bueklm’i Arnica Salvo.

follows: To wit, lot three <3|, block four (4),
north nuiwe ten <10>, east Lawrence and May-
nard’s addition to the Village (now Cttylof Aon
Arbor, Washtenaw Onuniy,MI( bu::in.
Dated October 17th. 1*95.

. CHARLES H. KKMPF,
LEHMAN BROS., Mortgagee,

Attorneys for Mortgajee. 80

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Eoute.”

Time table taking effect Dec. 1st, U95.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chel&eu Station v
follows;

OOfNG BAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express .............. 7:02 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.35 a. m

Mail and Express .............. 8.19 p. u

GOING WEST.
Mail and Express ............. 9.12 a. m

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.30 r. u

Chicago Night Express ........ 11.00 r. m

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent. Chelsea.

O. W. Rugglrs, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

From the Charleston Mercury extra of
Dec. 20, 1860:

“Passed unanimously at 1:15 o’clock
p. m , Dec. 20, 1800 : An ordinance to
dissolve tbe union between the State of
South Carolina and other states united
with her under the compact entitled
'The Constitution of the United Slates of
America.’

*‘We, the people of the State of South

Carolina, in couvention assembled, do de-

clare and ordain, and it is hereby de-
clared aud ordained, that the ordinance

enacted by us in convention on the 23d
day ol May, in the year of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred aud eighty-eight,

whereby tbe Constitution of tbe United

Stales ol America was ratified, and alsd
all acts and parts of acis of tbe General

Assembly of this State ratifying amend-

ments of the said Constitution, are re-
pealed, aud that the union now subsist
iug between South Carolina and other
States under the name of the United
Stales of America Is hereby dissolved.

“The union is dissolved."

The Best Salve io the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyei-

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
wsltively cures Piles, or no pay required.

,t is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money reftinded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier & Co.

Solirum Tuberosum.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on

hand. First-class Restaurant in connection

28 WM. CASPABY.

General Butler’s order No. 28 and the
the women Ot New Orleans:
Headquarters Department of the Gulf,

New Orleans, May IJth, 186S.— Aa offi-
cers aud soldiers of the United States have

been subjected to repeated insults from

women calling themselves ladies of New
Orleans, in return for t|ie most scrupulous

non-interference and courtesy on our part,

it is ordered, hereafter, when any female
shall by mere gesture qr movement insult
or show contempt for any officer or sol-

dier of the United Stales, she shall be re-

garded and held lia <le lo be treated as a
woman about town plying her vocation.

By command of Major-Geu. Butler.

Geo. C, Strong, A. A. G.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want Insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowd L We represent
companies whose gross assets amoti nt

to the sum of $<l3sOOO,OOOt

Attention, Farmers.

For «crvice, two-year-old full blooded
Poland China boar. Seuey farm, Lima.

SOrketi.

Cliefr'-a Jan. 9, 1SS6.

feggs, per dozm ................. 17c
But ter, per ponml. .. ,r, , . , * , » . . . 14<

Oa’s, per bushel ........   20c

Corn, ggr haihel ................. 20r
Wbeftt, per bushel. ....... . ....... 61c
PoUlovs, per WnsheL ...... ........ 16c
Apples, per bushel .............. 1 60c

Onlpus. ner

Jfafrie, per buitre) ....... v«iTV.TTTt #100

To the People of Mobile :

The city is about to be attacked by the
enemy. Mobile must be defended at any

hazard and extremity and most effectually.

All who cannot fight must leave the city.

The brave defenders of the city can fight
witn more energy and enthusiasm when
they feel assured that the Mobile women
and children are out of danger. I appeal

to the patriotic non-combatants to leave
for tbe interior. The people of the in-
terior towns and the planters in the coun-

try will receive and provide support for

all who go. The patriotic of the city will
*ee the importance and necessity of beed-

iug this ©all. Those who love the city
and the glorious cause in which we fight
will not hesitate to obey the call which
patriotism makes.

_____ Thomas H. Watts, __ _
Governor Of Alabama.

Mobile, Ala . Feb. 14th. 1864.

Tbe potato is to have a celebration of

ts own. The Spaniards found it in South
America, introduced it to the civilized
world, and those who are fond ol the
tubers in England propose to comraera

orate the three hundredth anniv«sary of

the first planting in that country. It is

stated that England’s first potato crop was
dug at Holboru in 1596, about the same
time that Sir Walter Raleigh planted the

first seed near Cork, Ireland. For two
centuries the tubers' were regarded largely

as curiosities. Some were preserved aud
candied. Not nutil 1771, during a famine

in Germany, was the value of potatoes as

au article of food demonstrated. The pro-

posed tercentenary celebration has not

yet been fully outlined, but potatoes
baked, boiled, fried, roasted, escalloped,

mashed, hashed, browned. Saratoga
chipped, etc., may be called upon to make
up a bill of fare for the novel celebration.

The potato, like the tomato, has an inter-

esting history, and it seems quite roman-

tic -to read that Marie Antoinette and
Louis XI. wore the flowers of the plant

for ornaments. Over half a century ago
nice tu tiers roasted in the ashes of a burn-

ing tog heap tasted better than many of
the luxuries of to-day, and they were
made Into pie when other pie timber was

scarce. Tbe average composition of the

poutois given as: Starch, 18.8; sugar,
32; nitrogenous matter, 2.1; fat, 0.2;
saline matter, 7; water, 75— total, 100.

Germany is a leading potato producing

country, and in the northeru part of the

empire as well as in Russia they are man-
ufactured into spirits, said to be of the
most fiery kind. Those grown in Ba-
varia aro specially esteemed for making
potato salad. Fruitarians are now making
a raid on the potato as an unfit article of

food because it has too much starch.— Ex.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
Cal. says: “SniJ^u’s Catarrah Remedy is
the first medicine 1 have over found that

would do me any good.” Price 50c. Sold
by Armstrong & Co. - -

The man who has not decided tint he

will never drink ha* more than half de-
cided that he will drink.

The best anodyne aud expectorant for

the cure of colds, coughs aud all throat,
lung and bronchial troubles is undoubt

edly Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, the only
specific for colds and coughs admitted ou

exhibition at tbe Chicago World’s Fair.

The efforts of the scientists over at the

University to cure a hair lip by grafting
chicken flesh in the groove proved disas

trous The flesh united quickly by “first
intention,’' and all went well till the fel-

low undertook to raise a mustache, wbeu

one side of bis nose grew hair and the
other feathers.— Monroe Democrat. *

There are some pretty cute tramps
working in southern Michigan towns.
They go into saloons, get their gallon jugs

filled with whisky and then refuse to pay

more than #1. The bartender empties
tbe whisky back into the barrel and bands

back the vacant jug, plus what has been
abac i bed by the sponge in the bottom.

An enterprising Yankee book agent is

making a barrel of money in Atlanta. He
noticed that in all the illustrated Bibles

tbe pictures of angels showed them as
white. He conceived the idea of having a

Bible printed to sell to the negroes, filled
to overflowing with colored angels. Tbe
books cost him about $1.10, and he sells
them for i8, payable in monthly ii s ail-

ments. lie is coining money.

Old, yet ever new, and simple and
beautiful ever,” sings the poet, in words

which might well apply to Ayer’s Sarsa

p&rilla — the most efficient aud scientific
blood purifier ever offered to suffering
humanity Nothing but superior merit
keeps it so long at the front.

Your baby is the most lovely that wrs

ever born." writes Isabel A. Mallon in
January Ladies’ Home Journal, “but do
not let strangers, in their desire to express

their admiration of it, kiss the little lips
that cannot object, or clasp tightly in

their arms the little body that is, as yet,

so tender. So many little ones are In-
jured by promiscuous kissing that the
wise mother tells the nurse that ones she

knows that outsiders are permitted to kiss

the baby her discharge without a refer-
ence will promptly follow. Hardhearted?

No, indeed. Nurse must consider, first of

all, her charge, even if, to the rest of the

world, she is unwilling to display the
baby entrusted to her care."

Suppose every business man in town,
says tbe Eaton Rapids Herald, took as

much interest in the upbuilding of the
town aa the newspaper man. He works
for the railroads, manufactories, schools,

churches and other public institutions, aud

good streets, and one hundred and one
other things. For the general good he

urges, pleads, scolds and cavorts around
generally until he gets what he sets out
after. Imagine his feelings then when
some lame, springhalted kind of a fellow

reproaches him because he doesn’t boom
things enough, and nine times out of ten

that same fellow has never paid one cent

toward supporting the paper he reads
with marked regularity, which is either

borrowed from a neighbor or picked up
from the counter of a store.

Around the world Ireakti are gt

Ural, l ast week William J Thaler,
last spring started "from Montreal to

around the world, quit the under!
at Tower, Minn , after having made

rat left of the dUtuuee. He is Nervi
23 day sentence for drunkctinis*

rich lloMmun. of Dortmund, Pru**
resting in Cincinnati <>u his trip an

Hie world on a bicycle. I?o is to
the trip in two-years, earn $1,000, m
he micwda w illhe given $3,000
return to Dortmund

Root] clea
SKIfj

It is said that teachers are needed in
Johannisberg, South Africa. Hera seems
an opening for enterprising Yankee

— « * ...........  

Karl’s Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
your Bowels and makes your bead clear

^ Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and Croup

Cure, Is in great demand. Pocket size
contains twenty -five doses, only 25c.
Children love It Sold by Armstrong ami

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald

rTjRES Constipation
^ p, INDIGESTION DIZ Z INE

THE ci/ i & iERUPTIONS ON THE SKIN
Beautifies ̂ Complexiok

1 50. FOW A CASE IT M/ ILL NOT cun.

KO HO
SOLD BT

R. S. ARMSTRONG & Cl

Hortmre Sale.
TVEFAULT haring been made for
U 'Xi*' nuitureu uays m payment

more
lot III

tuents of Interest ove due and payabk*
mortgage dated October Mtb. A . D. USB
by Katie (lark to George A . Koelz and re
In tbe office of the Kc*ir»ter of Deeds fo

S tu the State of MictCounty of Washtenaw, ___________ _ __ ___ _
on tbe 4 tli day of November, A. D. 1H*.\ In]
TV of mortgiure*, on pare IBX. for whieri d<
the naid George A. Koels.loelt, by virtue of the I

mo i him by said mortgage, tout tiiud
seie’ty rnnkeit the principal sum of huIO
. ......... d the Inter* td accrued tbertxui not

 able, on which mortgairc tbei
to be due at the date of thla noth

principal, lnt< roit and attorney’ a fee.
vided for In B.tid mortgage, nineteen but
and tlttv-four dollars.
Notice la hereby given that said mot.

will b • foreclosed by a sale of tbe morn

,n sab* mot
Said premises to be sold ate dc
mortgage as follows :

It Ray Do as Much for Ton.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111, writes

that be had a Severe Kidney trouble for M,a to be row are described

mHj,y v«r., Wl,b .evere p»lM In hta Uck “S or pan*,. of Un-.
snd also that bis bladder was affected. He thu gj,

tried mafiy so called Kidney cures but «*-“—-** M1.*hl*ln’

without any good result. .About a year

ago he began use of Electric Bitters and

found relief at once. Electric Bitters is
especially adapted to cure of all Kidney

and Liver troubles and often gives almost

nstaat relief* One trial will prove our
statement. Price only 50c for large bottle.

R Glatiw A Co'tv Drug Store*

premises at public vendue to the high* -i

d«r on Monday, the »th day of March.
IWi, at l! o'clock In Urn forenoon, at Un-
door o; the Court Houae in the City of]
Arbor, In said County (autd Court Houac
tbe place of holding the 'Circuit Court i

Mid County), to satlHfy the uiuount cluin
be due on raid mortgage nud all legal co
wit: All those eertum pieces or 'pan
land situated in the Township* of l.yudo
8j Ivan, County of Washtenaw, State of
fan, kgowu and described ns follows, to
the south half of the southwest quartet
the northwest quarter of tho houtbeast <|t
of section thtrty-ono (III) in -own one Bout-
in range three east (Lyndon. \ And about]
acres, uuire or less, in the uorihoast oor
tbe southwest quarter <<f section si,
iMJimdcd on the north by lauds owned
Bvms, on tbo west by lands owned by
Hiehurda, and aoutb by lauds owned by J
Halt, iu town two south, in range thru
(Sylvan).
DatedDooemoer 11th, 1896

O BO RUB A. KOEIiZ,

O.W. TURNBULL,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Kortfftfft Sftlo.

rvBFAULT having been made In theoonc
JJ of a certain mortgage made and ext
by Alfred Sella, of the ’Township of Pitt
County of Washtenaw, State of Mlchlgiia'uuij *— nmufimw, male Ol MlChlK
LuUier James, of the Township of Lims.L
and State aforesaid, daknl March 15th.
1887, and recorded in the offlee of tbe i

Mortgages, on page 476, which said mni
was duly aligned by Thomas S. Sear
Lewis W. James, executors of the Inst wl
testament ot said Luther James, deoci
James L. Babcock, by assignment
dated the 8th day of May, A. D. 1800, an

• office of the Register of
County STuritt1 i

December, A. D. 1896, In Libor iZof Assigi i
of Mortgages, on page 809; by which ‘
tho power of sale in said mortgage has
operative., on which said mortgage tin
claimed to be due, at the date of this c

°f ttfreon hundred and seven
($I5O7.u0), (and that there Is still to becc
thereon March 16th, 1896, an installOii
principal of one hundred and fifty

, . . , * «>» M’uncen nunureo (Hi
besides interest thereon since March IBtbJ
and no suit or proceeding at law or
having been commenced to recover tbe n
nocured by said mortgage, or any port tl
Now, theretore, notice Is hereby given!

by virtue of the power of sale contained Ii
mortgage and the statute In such case i

and provided, the said mortgage will be
closed on the JOth day of March, A. I). *
eleven o clock In the forenoon of that <
the south front door of the Court House
Llt> Ann Arbor, Wash too aw County,

premises therein described, or so much th
X?J.a^!?i^‘ce^ryto W «*• amount

“Ort**!*, together with the
l?rooeod,nS *rai the attorney ft

scribed as follows, to wit: The'east na
Section number]^*2 I*1 Tpwashlp number three 131

of Range number six 16] east. In said
1 way of theOt way or u

Hillsdale Railroad acrcas said lot.

Assignee ol
0. W. TURNBULL,

•F forAttorney

.

_ i _________ _____ v : __________ _____ ..


